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LITTLEFIELD'S 1962 WILDCAT VARSITY Pictured above is the 1962
Wildcat varsity footballers. The team will open the seasonFriday night at
Muleshoe. On the front row, from left to right, they are Ricky Phillips, Larry
Coffman, Junior Hodge, Steve Lowe, Ricky Miller, Richard Eddings, Tony Es-

trada, Gary Schovajsa, Paul Keeling, Richard KImbrough and David Dusek. The

S egson Opener

Wildcats Tangle With Muleshoe
Littlefield Wildcats will op

en the 1962 grfd seasonFriday
night at Muleshoe as they take I

on the strong Mule team. This
will be the 19th meeting of the

SudanBusinessman
Dies In Accident

Funeral services for Doyle
Allen, Sudan bus-

inessman, were held Wednes-
day at 2:30 p.m. In the Sudan
First Baptist Church.

Allen was accidentally elec-

trocuted Monday afternoon
while he and his family camp-
ed In the mountain near Rui-dos- o,

N, M.
Allen had been setting up a

City Council
Has Lengthy
Agenda

City Councllmen have a
lengthy agenda on tap for to-

night's sessionaccordlngtoclty
manager, J. W. Harrison.

Heading the list of items for
the council will be setting a

date for a public hearing on the
revised interim zoning ordin-

ance. The council will also set
the date for a public hearing

(SeeCouncil on Page5)

Ed

afterCow puncher, wrangler,
showman, Indian lore expert,
grocerandfriend.

All these terms could right-

ly be said about Edward Au-

gustus Botsford, better known

to his friends as Ed. Botsford,
who was born in 1869, died in

Littlefield last week.
With his death ended one cf

the most colorful menwho ev-

er lived In this part of Texas.
With him he took many mem-

ories of the "wild west" when

it was really wild, memories
of both the famous and Infam-

ous and memories of having

seen this country grow from
wastelands to modern cities,
lush farmsandmore peoplethan

cows.
Through the yearshis list ol

Is dotted with

the truly "greats" of an era
lust past. Included were Annie

Oakley, Will Rogers, Tom Mix,

Buck Jones,Neal Hart, Vester
pegg, Tommy Grimes, Helen

Gibson, Buffalo BUI, Pawnee
Bill, Death Valley Scottie and

Henen Gibson. These were not

all.
But how do you tell of a col-

orful life such as Ed's? Just
about his complete story was

told In the Spring 1957 edl Ion

of the "Montana" magazine.

Part of tha story is re-

printed here in honor of ta
Botsford. one of many who

helped settle the west, and one
...1.5 1 a r0n hnth vouncana
who iuvcu iu vv.. -
-- i j ., oHuflnrnreSof the' Ola
UiU u niv "
west."
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two teams with the Wildcats i

winning everycontest.
John Howie, head Wildcat

coach, said Wednesdaythat he
"feels like our own mistakes

television antenna near the
trailer In which the family was
staying when the 18-fo- ot an-

tenna hit a power line. Atten-
dants from Mason Funeral
Home In Ruidoso administered
artificial respiration 45 min-

utes before a doctor arrived
and pronouncedAllen dead.

The body will be brought
from Ruidosoby Hammons Fu-

neral Home In Littlefield.
Allen, his wife andson, Doyle,

Jr. had been vacationing in the
area a week when the mishap
occurred.

A former Lubbock resident,
Allen was part owner of
MAGCO, a fertilizer and farm
supply business in Sudan. The
Aliens had lived in Sudan out

2 12 years.
A former Wayland College

student, he was named Jaycee
of the year in Sudan in 1961,

Other survivors include a

brother, his parents, two ne-

phews and a niece.
Burial was in the SudanCe-

metery.

It was Buffalo Bill Cody who
said that American cowpunch-e-rs

were the besthorsemen In
the world. Cody, himself, was
some shakes as a rider. As a

youngster, he once rode over
threehundred miles in lessthan
a day, exhausting twenty hors-

es. Then, at the age of sixty,
he climbed aboard a bucking
bronco, andstuck for a credit-

able two minutes.
But Cody's statementwas

not a self reference.Neither

"a;
ED BOTSFORD and his

RnMord Leaves Memories

acquaintances
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second row is Ronald Sltton, Grover PIgrum, Pete Estrada,Gary Fitzgerald,
Robert Conley, Jim Melton, Ray McKlnney, Frank Crone, John Dick Carl and
Robert Bolton. Third row is Billy Tim Johnny
Basden, Bobby Billy Thompson and Larry Wood.

may beat usagainstMuleshoe.'
"We just haven't had enough
time to teachour boysbotha new
offense anddefense."

"We do have a lot of hustle
and desire," Howie stated,"and
the. boys are ready to play the
full game."
"Commenting on the MuIuUj'6

team, Howie said,
has a very fine AA ball club,
capable of beating anyonethey
play on a given night." "We
expect them to be very high for
this first game of the season
and hope we have coached our
boys well enoughto cope with
their multiple he

Howie said the strong point
of the Wildcat team is the back-fie- ld

where three of the start-e-rs

are returnees from last

Rotary Club
Hosts District
Head Today

Floyd Stark, of Seminole,
governor of district 573 of Ro-

tary International, world-wi- de

service organization will speak
today to the Littlefield club at
their noon meeting.

The local Rotary Club Is one
of 45 clubs In his district.

He conferred with Dr. Carl
Nowlln, of the lo- -

(See Rotary on Page 7)

weekwas he of the run-o- f-

the - mill waddy. More than
likely the famous scout, Indian
fighter and showmanwas giving
a pat on the back to the men
who had riddenwith him In his
famed Wild West show - the

riders who helped
him re-cre-ate the saga of the
wild andwooly West for the de-

light of millions.
The backboneof all the high-

ly advertised "West" shows
was a hard core of little known

PpMlPpKiPPPRPJPpKil

favorite horse BALDY.

iffiSP

$ Bt(?'",

Bankston, Chambers, Cooper,
Ross,

"Muleshoe

offense,"
concluded.

president

unheralded

year s squad.He commentedon
the Wing T formation to be
used this season, but addedhe .

hoped to have a well balanced (

running and passingattack. ,

CC Priorities Group
Identifies Problems

The Priorities committee de-

veloped three areas of study
at its meeting Monday
night in the Chamberof Com- -
merce conference room, con-
cerning problems in the Llt- -
tlefield Chamber of Com--
merce.

The group decided to begin
seeking faas in the solution of
weaknesses in communication,
individual and committee re-
sponsibility and responsibility
of leadership.

The committee studiedspe-
cial charts on this year's com- -I

mittee performance and the
performanceof theentiremem-
bership.

These facts were revealed:
committee participation Is
weak, only about 30 percentat- -I

tend and work on designated
committees; not enough of the
total membership has commit-
tee assignments (98); a few
members are overloaded.

The charts revealedthat two
members of the chamber are
overloaded with ten committee

riders, who, week,

biggest hX

Colorful ResidentRemembered
thinking

regular

cast their lot against themean-
est, most devilish horseflesh
that money could buy and the
sparingof a quirt lash over the
head could maintain. Easily,
Cody could havebeenthinking of
commercialbusterssuch asEd
Botsford, who today, at the age
of eight-seve-n, resides out on
the high plains of Texas in the
town of Littlefield. During two
decades of his thirty - seven
years In show business,Bots-
ford rode at least four thousand
buck - two a day,
everyotherday, sevenmonthsa
year for twenty years! And,
readily, this old cowpoke can
recall a heap of other accom-
plishments,a host of Interest-
ing charactershe hasknown and
a lot of places he hasbeen, but
he "allows as how" his feet do
not Itch any more.

The rather nomadic life that
Botsford embarked upon at an
early age, and that, prior to his
sojourn In show car-
ried him through the Indian

westTexas,andMontana
was not at all uncommonfor the
times. Born of farm parentsIn
Rantoul, Illinois, on June 22,
1869, Botsforddrlftedwestward
as a teenagerand quickly began
to acquire the frontier savvy
that was to sustain htm for
the major portion of his long
active life.

It was In the landof theChoc-ta-ws

that Botsford got his first
job. The St. Louis and San

(See Botsford on Page 5)

The three backfield start
ers areGary Schovajsa, Tony
Estrada and Pete Estrada.
Schoajsa will start at half-(S- ee

Wildcats on Page 5)

assignments.On the other hand
98 members have no assign-
ments.

Committee attendancevaried
from a 27 per cent on the go-

vernmental affairs group to 76
per cent for the public rela-
tions committee.Somecommit-
tees showed a 100 percentage,
but had called only one meeting
for the year as in the caseof
the agriculturalcommittee.The
retail council of 70 members
showed only an 18 per cent
committee attendance.

After the threeproblem areas
were agreed upon the Priorities
group asked this question, "Can
we improve the communications
and Increasewillingness of the
entire membership to assume
individual responsibilltyforov-era-ll

community development
through the Littlefield Chamber

(SeePriorities on Page7)

Whitharral
"Bia Dav"

the year
comes to WhitharralSaturday
as the annualCommunity Day
begins at 2 p.m.

Most of the games which In-

volve both adults and children
will be conductedon the school
ground and the supper.

The evening festivities and
auction will be staged in the
Lion's Club Housewhich is lo-

cated adjacent to the school
grounds. The "dirtiest foot"
contest, "prettiest girl" con-

test will also be in the new Lion
building.

Sponsorshipof theWhitharral
Community Day Is by the Lions
Club and auctlonproceeds go
to the Lions fund which Is used
for all types of community

J?

Jumpers

business,
ter-

ritory,

Cotton Estimate
Hits 205,000

A "cotton makin" rain fell over most of the dryland areasof
Lamb County west of Littlefield Sunday morning, and light
showers were reported again Monday afternoon. The rain,
sorely needed on the dryland crops, came as a surprise to
farmers and weather forecastersalike.

The areasaround Pepand BulareportedthreeInches to three
and a half inches from Sundayparticipation.Mondayafternoon,
fields which had beenburningfromthehot.dry weather, perked
up and agricultureobserversraised the estimateson the total
number of bales to be produced In the county.

Two Fined In
County Court
Action Here

Two county ourt caseswere
settled the fore part of the
week. One on a plea of guilty
and the other by Jury trial.

Andrew James Standlfer
pleaded guilty to a charge of
DWI and was fined $300 and
costs and sentencedto 30 days
in the county jail. County Judge
Pat Boone, Jr., presidedand
sentencedthe man.

A county jury found Melvln
Ray Parrish guilty of DW'l and
fined the man $250 and costs
and sentenced him to 30 days
In the county jail.

J. C. Brown was foreman of
the jury with Clifford Carlisle,
Burley Faer, M. G. Fisher,
Royce Collins and Bill Cole as
members. The Jury trial was
Monday.

Additional caseswill beheard
today and tomorrow' as the se-

cond county criminal jury week
is In session.One civil suit is
on tap for Friday morning be-

fore a jury.

TV Corner
Burglarized

City Police investigated the
burglary of the TV Corner, lo--

'
cated on the Clovis Highway,
according to recordsof the de- -,

partment.
Ten radios were reported

taken from the establishment
sometime during Saturday night

j or early Sunday morning. The
burglars gained entry Into the
business by breaking out a wln-jdo- w

on the north side with a
rock.

Leon Durham, partner In the
radio and televisionstore, dls--!
covered the burglary and re-

ported it to authorities.He list-
ed the loss as five transistor
radios, three electric radios,
one clock radio, onemusaphon-I-c

radio and two radio cases.

Over 450 members of the
Lamb County REA organiza-
tion attended the annual meet-
ing In the Littlefield Sports
Arena Tuesday night.

The memberselecteddirec-
tors, heardthe annualfinancial
report, enjoyed refreshments
and many electrical gifts were
given away.

Secretary V. M. (Pete) Pe-

terson read the agendaof bus-

iness and also read the min-
utes of last year'sannualmeet-
ing.

Local accountant Alvln Webb
gave the financial report which
revealed that a profit of al-

most $200,000 was made the
first ninemonths.Healsostated
that the membersof the as-
sociation had accruedone anda
half million dollars equity.

Vic Dierslng was
president, E. L. Bryant, vke
president and Leroy Hackler
secretary.

Members voted on directors

mbcr fi, . Pare 3

s . n

C 'I DUALS

ine rains were general in na--
ture with every area of the
county receivingat least a half
inch. Lightest rainfall was re-
cordedin the Bainer areawhere
measurementsshowedbetween
a half and .7 inches.

Other measurementsfrom
the county include Olton

with .75 and eastof Olton with
three inches, LumsdenGin area
with two inches plus, north of
Littlefield with 1.3 to 1.7 inches,
Amherst and Sudan with two and
a half Inches,,and Spade and
Fleldton with over two Inches.

Bill KImbrough, county agent
said the crops throughout the
county look the "best I've seen
this year." He continued that
what Is needed now more than
anything else, is hot,dry weath-
er which will give a lot of the
young cotton in the dryland

a chance to develop and
mature.

"And when you ask for that
kind of weather In West Tex- -
as.-yo- usually get it,"hecom--
mented. He predicted a larger
production with a dry Septem-
ber than with a wet month.

"As best I cantell," theagent
continued, "the dryland could
make betweena half and three-quarte-rs

of a bale butnot quite
as good a grade as last year."

Klmbrough's prediction
M 180,000 bales. He

said there are a few scattered
bollworms throughout the area
but plenty of friendly insects
to prevent serioustrouble.

"We have lost less cotton
this year than last," KImbrough
stated, "but some of it did get
too hot and shed off more than
normal."

Anderson ClaytonCompanyIn
Lubbock upped their estimates
for this yeak-'- s cotton produc-
tion to 205,000balesover their
August 1 estimate of 102,000.
If these predictions are cor-
rect, Lamb County would finish
second on the South Plains.

The Anderson Clayton pre-- '

dictions call for 275,000bales
In Lubbock County, 200,000 in
Hockley and 191,000 In Hale.

Figurt s are based on a third
of a bale on dryland and over
a bale on Irrigated.

fi r districts seven, eight and
nine. Kenneth Spradley was
tlected to district seven,"Jim
Horton todistricr eight andBry-

ant to district nine.
(SeeElectric on Page 7)

Littlefield Shows
142 More Pupils

Littlefield's school enroll-
ment was up 142 over last
year according ;o d statement
issued Wednesday noon by
Glenn Reeves, su(rintandnt.
The total this year.s2142 com-
pared to exactl) 2000 this time
last year.

"This figure will continue to
rise for the next six or sev-
en weeks," Reavescommented,
"as the rcn under of students
start tht s...! h.1 year late."

T ifurc- - ulh .n ; with
the 1961f. 'jIi-- , ir4nha isare
Primary "0 ( Zi, E k lentary
621 (57?), Juri r h'Ji 128(331)
and benterHigh 4b8 (445).

450 Attend Lamb
Electric Meeting

LAMB REA OFFICERS . . . elected at the annual meeting in Littlefield Tuesday night (left
to right) Vic Dierslng, president;E. L. Bryant, vice president;Leroy Hackler, secretaryandDick Carl, manager.(Staff Photo)
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Montgomery
ReunionHeld

Mrs, Lillie O. Montg 'en
and seven children held a

at San ngelo, ug. 2

& 26. Those a'tendtng were
Mr. andMrs.J.C.Montgomery
Llttlefleld, Mr. andMrs.cs --

ar Dueltr, El Paso, Mrs. Vm,
Holland, San Angelo, Mr. nd
Mrs. L. D. Sinclair, Llttlefleld,
Miss Llllle Montgomery, Mid-

land, Mrs. Gladys Lynn, Wi-
lmington, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
JessBedford, Boyd, Tex., Mr.
andMrs. Gordon U estand child,
Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Biddy and daughter, Lub-
bock, Mr. andMrs. Dick Metz-le- r,

and baby, Lubbock,Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Washburn, Boyd,
Tex. Mr., and Mrs. JamesBed-
ford, Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Bedford, Boyd, Tex.,
Mrs. Mary Bell Ulman and
child, El Paso.

Miss Lackey
Is Honored
On Birthday

JacaleneLackey, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lackey,was
honored with a birthday party
celebrating her third birthday
Aug. 29 at her home.

Birthday cake and pink lem-
onade were served to Regina
Macha, Darla and Linda San-
derson, Buddy Stafford, Tom-m-ie

and Beverly Brown, Bus-

ter Sanders, Rodney andLinda
Mahaffey, Valorje White, De-A- un,

Susan and Chris Ogerly,
Mrs. Emil Macha, Mrs. Larry
Sanderson, Mrs. Ivan Ogerly,
Mrs. Bud White and Mrs. Doy-- ai

White.

Mrs. Jo Ann Henningsen

Dance
Enrollment

Begins Here
Saturday

Mrs. jo Ann Henningsen, In-

structor of Dance at Billie Jo's
School of Dance located in the
Modern Manor Shopping Center
at 42nd and BostonAve., In Lub-
bock, announcesthe openingof a
Branch School of Dance in Llt-
tlefleld. Classeswill be held in
the big room of theLambCounty
Community Center in Little-fiel- d,

two days eachweek.
Mrs. Henningsenwill be tak-

ing enrollments at the Commun-
ity Centerin Llttlefleld, Satur-
day, Sept. 8 from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m., Including studentsthree
years of age and up.

A complete courseis offered
for preschoolers,andnotebooks
are used and are available to
students for homework study.

Classes are limited in num-
ber in order that each student
receive the attention required
for building thestatureadmired
by so many.

Studentsareselectedfor pub-
lic appearancesandaresent out
to perform before numerous
groups. A recital was held in
May at the Lubbock Municipal
Auditorium with an attendance
of well over 2400.

Lubbock classesbeginSept.4
in tap, ballet, acrobaticmodern
iazz, ballroom, trampoline and
baton. Billie Jo'shas only spe
cially trained teachers. Other
teachersare Jan Payne, Mrs.
Jewell Simpson, Mrs. Doris
Harris, Mrs. Billie Jo Inglls,
Jo Don Shockley, Marsha De-

ment, Desl Andress and Olivia
Sanders,who is assistantteach-
er.

Those in the Llttlefleld area
may enroll at the Community
Center, Sunday, Sept. 8, from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. fjyv

ftKEb

AMHERST CHEERLEADERSWLN RIBBONS -- - These five Am-

herst cheerleadersa"cdd sche I at SMU in Dallas. There
were 00 girls regls'erc:Jfor the school Including both high
school and college fmm Texas, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Kansas
and New Mexico. The Amherst girls won three different

Eberl Trio Program Set
At Whitharral Friday

The SouthernSchool Assem-
blies Agency will present the
Eberl Trio Friday, Sept. 14, at
9 a.m. in the high school gym-
nasium.

Appearing in their Tyrolean
dress and under the personal
direction of Jacob Eberl and
direct from their native Aus-
tria, the Gay Tyroleans play
their native instruments ac-

cordion, guitar, zither and ra-fe- lle

sing Austrian folk
songs, dance thefamous "land-le-r"

(hand - clapping) and
"schuhplatter" (shoe - slap-
ping) dances, and in the pro-
cess of so going quickly es-

tablish themselvesas truemas-

ters of diversified entertain-
ment. These Tyroleans candoa
most interestingvocal gymnas--
tic of yodeling, also. For no-

velty, a collection of cow and
goat bells, deftly handled, ring
forth in tuneful selections.

Jacob Andre Eberl, the
group's director and masterof
ceremonies,is acknowledgedto
be one of Austria'sfinestyodel-e-rs

and entertainers.He Is a
well known radio, T V and re-
cording star.A graduate actor,
he has worked at the famous
"EXL- - Goehne." He holds a
teachersdegree and a masters
degree In economics from the
University of Innsbruck.

Herman Gruber, guitarist,
comes from Zillertal, a rural
valley in the Tyrolean Alps
renowned for the finest yodel-
ing and its inborn love for and
pursuit of folk music. Not on -

Club Members
Hold Vorksbop

SpadeGardenClub members
and several guests attended a
flower arrangement work shop
Thursday, Aug. 30, In annex of
Spade Mdthodist Church con-
ducted by Mrs. W. M. Alexand-
er and Mrs. Jack Grace of
Anton. Spade Garden Club
will hold their annual flower
show Oct. 4th.

It's Time For...
EYE CARE

Dr. Newton K. Wesley
FACTS AiBOUT THE EYES

When one thinks about the
eyes, he thinks of them as
very sensime. But, actually
we have learned the eye Is not
as sensitive as we thought,
and consequently, many eye
problems occur without prior
warning. This is why we stress
the important of regular eye
examinations. According to the
National Eye ResearchFounda-
tion, this should bedoneevery
six months.

One's eyes appear darker or
hunter from grey, blue, etc.,
to the very dark black eyes,due
v the amount of pigment which
determines the amount of col-
oring In the eye.

Eyes can be made darker
through the use of contact lens-
es, but not lighter unless you
use a cosmetic lens which is
one where the pupil Is left clear
and the outside portion of the
Iris, or colored section, Is ac-
tually painted in. This doesnot
restrict the pupil size and the
field of vision but it is not re-
commended unless it Is for a
specific purpose suchasacting.
This Is done only with the con-
sent and knowledge of your eye
doctor, however.

This message has been
brought to you in the Interest
of better vision by Drs, B. W.
Armlstead, and GlennS. Burk,
Optometrists, Llttlefleld,

ly a fine guitarist andyodeler,
he is one of the most skilled
performers of the "schuhpla-
tter" folk dance. He is also an
experienced mountain climber,
winner of severaltitles in am-

ateur skiing competition, holds
a degree in geology and min-
eralogy from the University of

Innsbruck.
Herman Klausner is an artist

on the zither and theaccordion.
Also from the Zilleratal re-

gion of Austria, his compelling
interest in folk music. He has
composed many folk tunes, and
hiw own band has entertain-
ed at the leading resort ho-

tels. Coming from a well known
family of clothes designerswho
have developed many of the
earlier and now1 prevailing na-

tive dress styles, including
the "dirndl" dress, Klausner
has a degree from the fashion
school in Innsbruck.

A fee of 10 cents per child
will be v tugged. All parentsand
patronsare urged to attendthis
assembly 'he first of four to

BUY

m

ribbons for their performances.Shown abovestanding, leftto
right, they are Katie Hardwick, Judy Tapley and Billie Mc-Grc-- or.

Kneeling are Linda Clayton andSherryTomes. Adults
accompanying the girls were Mrs. Doyle Tapley andMrs. Bob
Clayton.

FHA Holds First
1962-6-3 School V

The Whitharral Chapter of
Future Homemakers of Amer-
ica met Aug. 28, 1962 at the
home economics cottage for the
first meeting of the 1962 - 1963
school term. The program out-

line for the year was read and
approved. Chapter mothers
were elected as follows; Mrs.
Doyle Gilley, Mrs. VollIeDlck-erso- n.

Mrs. A. L. Chlsholm,
and Mrs. C. W'. Stafford.

The chapter voted to go to
the Dallas State Fair on Oct.
6. Two bake sales were sche-
duled for Sept. 12, and Oct. 3.
Each girl is to furnish S4.00
worth of cakes or pies or bring
$4.00 in cash.The membersvo-

ted to baby-s- it for the P. T. A.
and for theYoungHomemakers,
rotating so that each group
will baby-s-it once a month.

The installation ceremony is
set for Friday, Sept. 6, during
school hours. Grade school and
high school will be present.It '

be tlvep inder the Southern
Schoc. sstrrMies Agencyhere
durln , 'he school year.

m m m ssi

WORLD LEADER

If You Are
To Buy a
New TV...

COLOR
...ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS-ON- BUY THE BEST

Meelinir Of
car Tuesday
will be a candlelight ceremony.
Freshmaninitiation will be on
Sept. 6, also.

F. H. A. officers are: Presi-
dent - Kaye Gilley; 1st Vice-Presid- ent

- LaVerne Smart;
2nd Vice President - Latricla
Hayes; 4th Vice - President--
Sheron Wright; 5th Vice - Pre-
sident - JackieStafford; Secre-
tary - Treasurer- Lind B.
Bryant; Parliamentarian-Barbar- a

Burns; Historian - Peggy
Dickerson; Sponsor - Mrs.
Glenda Hunkaplller.

Bowling League
Meeting Called

James Lunsford, president
of the Town and Country Bowl-

ing League, has" called a
meeting of all captains and
members from teams parti-
cipating in the league for 7;30
tonight at the Lamb Bowling
L-.- ies.

"

Lunsford requested that all
attend so the schedule for the
league could be established

IN TV

MODEL

N HI)

Club Meets hi
IVIfrey Homo

"The Heart" was discussed
Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. E.

L. Pair and Mrs. Raymond

Clevenger when the Whitharral
Home Demonstration Club met
at the home of Mrs. Joe Pel-fr- ey

southwestof town.
Mrs. D. C. Thetford presided

for the meeting. Roll call was

answered with "Have You Had

A Heart Check-u-p Lately?'
Miss Lena Maxey read a poeml
on "Friends."

Donuts, coffee, nuts and cold
drinks were servedto two vis-

itors: Mrs. O. L. Baisden and

Mrs. Vick Matthews; and the
following members: Mesdames
Pair, R. Clevenger, Hub Spra-berr-y,

Eula Fyke, Thetford,
S. J. Clevenger, B. L. Hicks,
Sr., Robert Strickland, Pelfrey
and Miss Maxey.

Rites
For

H. C. Holt Today
Funeral services for H. C.

Holt, 72, a resident of Mule-sh-oe

since 1931, will be held
today at 10 a.m. In the Mule-sh- oe

First Methodist Church
with the Rev. J. Frank Peery,
pastor, officiating. The Rev. T.
G, Craft, pastor of the Y. L.
Methodist Church, will assist.

Holt died at 11 a.m. Tuesday
at his homein Muleshoe.

A native of Sharp County,
Ark., Holt moved to Muleshoe
from Sudan. He was in the oil
and gasoline business in Hous-
ton. He was a member of the
First Methodist Church.

Burial will be in the Sudan
Cemetery under direction of
Singleton FuneralHome, Mule-
shoe.

Survivors include his wife,
Callie; two sons, Clyde and
Horace,both of Muleshoe; two
daughters,Mrs. Lester Garth,
Ukiali, Calif.; and Mrs. Paul
Gardner, Richardson; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Allle Little, Tulsa; a
half - sister, Mrs. G. B. Knox,
Earth; and a half-broth- er, Coy
White; eight grandchildrenand
eight great - grandchildren.

AT AMHERST
Kenneth Rossonandsons.San

Diego, Calif, visited here this
week with his wife's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sclvally.

J. E. Elliott, Jr. returned
home last week from Kw'aja-le- in

Islands where he hadbeen
on a construction job. He and
his father went to Ranger the
next day to get his wife andsons
who were visiting her mother.
They are visiting now with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Elliott and Paul.
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Scheduled
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GEORGE MURPHY

Movie Actor
Will Speak
For Taylor

George Murphy, motion pic-

ture actor and executive, is
coming to West Texas in behalf
of the 19th Congressional Dis-

trict candidacy of Dennis Tay-

lor of Crosbyton. Murphy is to
be thefeatured speakerat a huge
Republican rally in Lubbock,on
Thursday night, Sept. 6. State
Representative KennethKholer,
Amarillo, will be master of

ceremoniesfor the rally.
Murphy, a well-kno- and

dedicated Conservative,will
leave his Hollywood duties
briefly to appear for Taylor in
his formal campaign kick-of- f.

GedrgeMahon of Colorado City
is the lncumbant Congressman

"mm

$

r--1 rcoy fromoi
In Germain

--- Harold D. Lby, M
and Mrs. Duane C. Ebv il
i, uiton, i ex., rectf , I
promoted to SDecisiu. 'I
Germany, where Pi,.,r.u .l . uii
vniti wuh me 48tf, UA

in Worms, enteredthe ill
sic training at FortlLi,
and arrived overseasi,i
1961. l5V'

The 24 -- year-old sold.l
a 1956 graduate of oitcTj
School and Was Pmnl... 1
Elmer Phillips Plumbffil

trlcth 19'h CngresslcrJ

Participating InthepJ
una laylorvl

the Moon Dlscs.ami,.i..,l
tet from Flovdadj uk.i 1
finished a new. reCor(i jU .1 ,.,..U v'"ll$uu uic woria-iamo- us dowill delight andana. '

with his demoncratiorjJ
Attractive Texas Ted

eds (Taylorettes) m thostesses for the affji.
dldate Taylor will speaj
uncuy.

Two malor Luhhv
will be blocked off in fc

Taylor's campaign hej'

ters at nth St., and'
Ave. to accomodatethe i
which will coming .i
p.m. Refreshments fflj
Dc served in the Taylcr;
paien headquarters.

Buddy Hedgesof Oltouil

Lamb County campaign
er.

PRICED
LOWER
THAN
EVER
BEFORE!

Our Best-Selli- ng

KenmoreAutomatic
WasherCut $25.95

WAS $209.95

184
NO MONEY DOWN $9.50 Month

Baiter to oprat than your television
et. . . simply turn the dial to the cycl

for your fabric...everything else is

done for you, Big 10-- lb. capacity
acrylic finish slim cabinet; porceloln"
top. tub. lid. Built-- in filter. Infinite I

wator level; Roto-Sw- irl agitor.

W26 W 6471N Wt. 255 lbs $18

W26 W 6471N All porcelain finish,

Wt. 27 0 lbs J'94

or your mom kuk" I

Phone 3854444 406 PhelpsAve.



lospital News
LmleUcld Hospital and

cmtember 1

InMITTLD: JosephineSo--

th Mrs. Adricnnc Burns.
KisMlSSED: Rafael Alvarez,
fc Hattie Hobratschk, Mr.

v Ricks, Mrs. Vera Hod--

hMulllns.u0

,tu, Mrs. Dolores Gonzales,

5, June Dills, Mrs. Melba
ral, Marvalene West, Mrs.
isle Clevenger, James F.
Uns, Mr. Fred Grisham.
J1SM1SSED: James E. Kent,

obGigel
ki j.i

D vvresne
breSaturday

Iturday night wrestling fans
B plenty oi ii u- -

IK ox defeated new comer
liny Como In the opening e--

IP me Willi: inciTV. iiim- -

beat Gypsy Blvlano
Iomero main event of the

..... ,
lunk as was exptv-iuu- , ic--
Icd his title as unampionoi
th America, when he whip- -
Monrot lntwostralgntiaus.

6 mauh was wimanaDrutai,
punk turnedtheheaton in de

ling Monroe,
his ucck ui uuu vjit'-- i

Is to the local arena after
Ibsence of two yearsto meet
sv Divlano In the opening

3 one ian w inmuic
jjt,

fte 'first main event will see
rho Pico meet All All in a
brn atch of fourweeksago.

wanted a return match the
. .I t t. tinC'lin" WeCK, DUl JUUll ua--

y, promotor, was unable to
ke 'he match again until

week. In their first match
IaU lost on a dlsqualifica--

as he injured Pico, who
unable to continue the

th.
ag Team fans will be happy
ee 'his match as their main

'his week. Bob Glgel
up with his former tag

ner, Ricky Romero as they
et a new Tag Team. Killer

ne of the roughestwrest- -
cv:r to appearMn Texas,
f jr.i a new partner in

fey f .uano.
bx -3 Piviano should maKe

ir whoseknowledgeof dirty
StlP.; and cunning wouldput
Shat eventhe team of The

and Sir Nelson Royal,
ki W3 all the angles of Tag

in nestling. w
i who has been wrest--

IlnCsnada and the.Mldwest,
a jr of Japan under his
returns to this area a

r. wiser ana better wrest--
Fans will be pleasedto

IB'b as he was one of the
Iwrtlers everto appearin
lea. arena.Matches start
P5 , ,m.

bOU GIGEL

The last
of the

red hot
Lamas

i

II) (VIII nr anam

Mrs. Adrienne Burns.
September3

Mrs. Ben Con-trer-ez,

Mrs. Glna Downing, El-r- oy

WIsian, Jr., Dean Hogue,
Michael Burns,

Mrs. Ruby Elmore, Mr.Cera d Cochran, Mr. L. L.

Mr. FloresGus-
tavo, Mr. Arthur Perry, Al-
len Wayne Mansell, Mrs. Delia
Church, Mrs. Doris Thornton,
Mrs. Jackie Watklns, and In-
fant, Mrs. Savanah Perkins,
Mr. Robert Hebel.

4

Mrs. Robbie
Moore, Mr. A. H.
Jerry Meyers, Mrs. Kathy Ar-te-r,

Mrs. Maxine Hutto, Mrs.
Walde.

Mrs. Delores
Gonzales, Mrs. Josie Soils,
Dean Hogue, Mrs. Sallie Finch,
Mrs. Melba Royal, Michael
Burns, Marvalene West, Mr.
JamesF. Collins.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler M.

Watklns of Earth have a baby
girl, born August 30, 1962, at
3:48 p.m. She weighed6 pounds
8 ounces and has been named
MmoeneyAnn.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesW. Roy--
al of Texas, have
a baby girl born Sunday,Sep--
tember 2, 1962 at 8:20 p.m.
She weighed 6 pounds,and has
been namedBrenda Elaine.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlanlclo Can-t- u
have a baby girl born Mon-

day, 3, 1962, at 1:25
a.m. She weighed 7 pounds 2
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackey Arter
have a baby girl born Tuesday

4, 1962, at 4:20a.m.
She weighed 7 pounds 10 oun-
cesand has been namedSherry
Gay.

Medical Arts Clinic

Hospital
1

ADMITTED: Mrs. Kenneth
Houk, Miss Charlotte Williams,
Nathan Knight.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Alice
Mrs. Marilyn Tay-

lor and infant, Mrs. Tunnie
Welge.

2

ADMITTED: Mrs. R. C. Todd,
Randy Barnes, Mrs. P.

DISMISSED: Kenny Pounds,
Sandra Hunt, Nathan Knight.

3

ADMITTED: Henry Stanley,
Mrs. W. M. Smith, O. L. Ro--,

berts, H. C. Mrs.
O. M. Smith, Mrs. Edward L.
Bell, Mrs. Belle Pratt, R. H.

Hukill.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Royjack-- 1

son, Sr., Alton Miller, W. C.
Gray, Charlotte Williams. )

. 4
' "

Duane Gray, ;

Mrs. Joe Madrid, Mrs. Sarah
Clark. W. II. Kllgore, Homer
Sealy, Mrs. Ray Williams,
Mrs. P. W. Walker, Mrs. Dan

Johnson.
DISMISSED: Lewis T. Dow-

dy, Mrs. P. M. Mankins, Mrs.
William C. Gray, Mrs. Effle
Wood, Joe Conkin, O. L. Ro-
berts.

5
DISMISSED: Duane Gray,

Henry Stanley.
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Madrid
of Llttlefleld are the parents
of a six pound twelve ounce
baby girl born Sept. 4, 1962, at
10;00 a.m.Shehas beennamed

Mary Gloria.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williams of

are the parents of a

five pound fifteen ounce baby

boy born Sept. 4, 1962. He has ,

been namedJosephRoland.

Fl E

Mr. and Mrs. Don Muller
Donna and Bryan, spent Sunday
with her parents,,Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Porcher, near

IG CROSBY BOBH01'EaJOANCOUJN9
PANAMA &

PnUlHl

i 'ALACE

ADMHTED:

Mrs.AlphaMc-Cart- y,

Rendleman.
DISMISSED:

September
ADMITTED:

McFarland,

Deweylene
DISMISSED:

Llttlefleld,

September

September

September

Hollabaugh,

September

M.Man-kin- s.

September

Richardson,

.September,
ADMITTED:

September

Llttlefleld

LDTON

FRANK'S

illMilml

'45
2
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XIT DRIVE IN WED-THU- (SEPT 12-1-3)

Lalely In Littlef lekl
Phono ;iiir.-;ii:!- or :iitr-- i uii

Mrs. Llllle O. Montgomery
and daughters, Essie Dowltt,
Gladys Lynn and Lois Sin-
clair attended the Old Settlers
Reunion thursday in Llttlefleld.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ellcr and

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sewell
spent the weekend in Ruidosa,
N. M.

LIL
Mrs. Allen Dickson of Hale

CenterspenttheweekendIn Llt-
tlefleld with her brother, and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ross.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Tack Purdy,

Debby and Danny of Odessawere
weekend guests in the home of
her mother, Mable Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Belew,
Mike and Pam of Garland, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Inman, KerlLynn
and Robert Devon of Albuquer-
que, nephew of Mrs. Alexander,
were also weekend visitors.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Sisson

and daughter of Llttlefleld spent
the weekend in Ruidosa, N. M.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Estin Whipple

of LaMargue visited over the
weekendherewith herdaughter
and family, Mr. andMrs. Ken-
neth Reast.

LIL
Mr. andMrs.BIUBrockspent

the weekend In Ruidosa, N. M.
LIL

Mrs. J. C. Glover returned
homeSunday from a sevenweek
visit in Oregon withhersonand
family, Mr. andMrs. R. E. Glo
ver, and a three week visit In
Abilene with her daughters,
Mrs. Foy R. Smith and family
and EudeneGlover.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Jones,

Ft. Carson,Colo, visited this
weekend with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Jones, and with
her parents,Mr. andMrs.B. E.
Ivey.

LIL
Roy Jones,Ed Jones and

Boots Crews are fishing at
Lake Stamford this week.

LIL
Mary Ann Reams,daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn H. Reams,
left today for Searcy, Ark.
where she will attend Harding
College.

LIL
Mrs. D. H. Elliott and son,

StevenCraig, of Lubbock visit-
ed here Wednesdaywith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, V.
Elkins.

LIL
Dr. and Mrs. William Dean

of Demopolls, Ala and Mrs.
Sadie B. Hinckley of Dallas
have beenvisiting herewith Dr.
andMrs. HerbertHinckley.

LIL
Mrs. Robert Gollehon's niece

and husband,Mr. andMrs.Ver

WAS HEU HUSBAND
TO BLAME

non Williams and daughters of
Woodward, Okla. recently vi-

sited here.
LIL

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bachus
of Alamo, Mr.and Mrs. Doug
Bachus of Wink, Mr. and Mrs.
James Bachus and family of
Floydada, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Pierce of Almagordo, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Pierce
and daughter of Carlsbad,N.
M., Mr. and Mrs. Gerald El-

kins anddaughter of Springlake
and Mr.,and Mrs. Curtis Sav-
age and daughter of Sudan were
weekend guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Pierce.

LIL
Weekend guest of Mr. .and

Mrs. Wayne Barnett were Mr.
and Mrs. Melvln Stephens and
family of Petersburg,Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Stanfleld of Cotton
Center, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Maddux of Snyder, and family.

LIL
Diana Steffln of Indianapolis

celebrated her 21st birthday
in Llttlefleld with her mother,
Mrs. Bill Street, and brother,
David, this week. Also visiting
in the Street home were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bltsko of San
Bernadino, Calif.

AT FIELDT0N
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lang-fo- rd

and Kathy, were dinner
guests Sunday of his sister,
Mrs. Laverne Selser,and fam-

ily, Levelland. His brother and
family were also present, and
three sisters and families.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott
made a business trip to Am-ari- llo

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller and
three sons went to Denver Ci-

ty Sunday to visit her sister
and family. While they were
there the sister, Mrs. Hayes,
received word that thebody of
their brother. Travis R. Hicks,

FEATS

x.!,
NMagiC- -
Sword

THEATRE

PLUS "THE CLOWN

PALACE

IN THEATRE

STARTS TOMORROW

ALL TICKETS 75

The sexual side of
marriagechills me!

Mrs. Feagley
Rites Scheduled
Here Today

Funeral services for Mrs.
Vera Mae Feagley, 48, a re-
sidentof this areafor 34 years,
will be held today at 2:30 p.m.
in the First Baptist Church.

The Rev. Richard Heard, pas-
tor of the Rocky Ford Baptist
Church, will officiate, assisted
by the Rev.JohnnyWilson, pas-
tor of the SunsetBaptistChurch
here.

Burial will be in th. Llt-
tlefleld Cemebery under direc-
tion of HammonsFuneralHome.

Mrs. Feagley was born Oct.
5, 1914 in Wolf City, Tex. and
died Tuesday.

Survivors Include her hus-
band, J. W.; her father, Char-
les John Kyzer of Galveston;
her step-moth- er, Tina Kyzer of
Galveston; three sons, Johnny
Lee Feagley of Amherst, Fred
A. Feagley of Amherst and
James W. Feagley of here;
four brothers, JessieKyzer of
Midland, Roy Kyzer of Austin,
Hubert Kyzer of Fort Worth
and Charles Kyzer of Galves-
ton; four sisters, Mrs. Ada
Cloud of Cleburne, Mrs. Bertha
Daniels of Liberty Hill, Mrs.
Gwendolen Feagley of Fort
Worth, andMrs.TerdetiaFeag-
ley of Llttlefleld; and eight
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Dwayne
Bryant, CharlesCarpenter,La-Ve-

Nlchalson, R. J. Cook,
Harold Roberson, and Dean
Carpenter.

Mrs. Walker
Hospitalized

Mrs. P. W. Walker was hos-
pitalized yesterdaywith a bro-
ken knee cap received In a fall
at her home.

She was reported to be doing
fine.

had beenfound five miles from
Stanton. He had been deadfor
some time.

BEYOND DESCRIPTION !

SPECTACLE BEYOND

IMAGINATION!
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PRESENTING EACH WEEK
IN LITTLEFIELD

Elmer OwensHas The Know
How For

Elmer Owens who last May
opened the shop known as LL- -
MtlK a L1U CLINIC located
at ?i8 Llttlefleld Drive, Little- -
wciu, nds gamea an enviaoie
"know how" reputation as an
Automobile Mechanic.

For over 25 yearsLlmerhas
beenworking on the methinlrii""'"""""tatiereford and

MrmY MACH K P MPIwas with about5years

n rn n
GEARHEADS IVCrMIIX
WELDING

MACHINE WORK

Lubbock

ON

ALL

ELMER'S AUTO CLINIC
Irrigat ion Motor Motor
Repair

WE DEAL
SatisfactionGuaranteed

If You Need
211 Eost

--.. .

L lttk-field- , Thursday. 3

NEWS ABOUT

Chevrolet Dealers
NF

Hwy.

i

REPAIRS

MAKES

S.& J. SERVICE PARTS, INC
TRACTOR - AUTOMOTIVE PARTS

Phone 385-51- 94

Drive In
ANDMRS. G,. E. SCIFRES

ALTERATIONS OF ALL TYPES BUTTON HOLES
COVERED BUTTONS BUCKLES AND BELTS

Including contour belts Made From Your Mater ia I

UNCLAIMED TAILOR MADE SU ITS S29. 85 UP
LEVELLAND HIGHWAY

S & ARMY STORE
S. B . Dyer, Owner

t GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPORTING GOODS

HARDWARE & TOOLS CLOTHING

"We Buy -
XIT DRIVE

LUMBER CO.
READY - MIXED CONCRETE

Pittsburgh Paints Building Materials
Hardware-San- d Gravel

ITTLEFIELD i85-4i- 4U

;htiK Drive
(keepsj in

here
GOING! for...

new car pep and
performancewith our ex-

pert motor overhaul, today.
ij prompt and

prices the lowest any-

where!

R & H MOTOR CO
4th & XIT DRIVE

PH. 385-33- 44

OWNERS TOM RICE
DICK HENSHAW

Automotive
Supply

pHeadqucrters
700 E. 385-44- 31

Car Truck
Tractor Industry
Irrigation
Motor Rebuilding
Precision Machine
Service.

G & C Auto
Supply

Chandlers
Motor Machine

and Supply
field, Anton

Sudan. Earth

Lt jder, TWas, September6, W2, Pare

PROGRESSIVE

RepairingYour Auto

em

a

It

Cleaners
MR.

S

HAND

209

ROBERTS

and

4th

structure of Al kinds of auto--
mobiles. Howet r nost of his
experiencehas been on Chev- -
rolets. He spent r.er H years
worKing tor jr. as Chevrolet
dealers throughout the Plains
area.

In he ied his own
shop in lit'leftc. n the Clo- -

LAYNE PUMPS

PORTABLE
WELDING

Dial 385-52- 23

Overhaul Auto Repairs

NOT DICKER
313 Lfd. Drive

We Have It.

9th Street Llttleficld

Sell - Trade"
DIAL 385-39- 44

PAUL
JENSEN

Proudly Announces

distributorship;
IN LAM3 AND

HOCKLEY
COUNTIES

FOR

FOREMOST
Dairy

Products
FRESH DAILY

AT YOUR GROCERS

Dial 385-32- 34

BUY A WHOLE

HALF or QUARTER

BEEF

for the lucker.
Or buy by the lb.
for the highest
quality on all .
meats.
Hogs processed
& cured.Chickens
dressed.

Littlefield
FrozenFood Locker
34 N EastsideAve.

Phono 3RR3fl1fl

HWYS 84 & 54 I TEL.

Get

Service

Little 3?

FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS

vis Highway, which he operated
for ahnut two vears. He had a
chnn in Arnhnrst fnr ahnut rh

same length of time. His repu--
tation asa skillful and conscicn- -
tious mechanic became well
known throughout the area.

He became identified with

Ow ning his own home at 1104
West 3rd, he decidedto open his
shop again in Llttlefleld. He
calls his place of business EL
MER'S AUTO CLINIC. 3 18 Lfd.
Dr.

Here he specializeson Motor
Tune Up, Generator,Starterand
completebrakework.

Elmer's slogan is "WE
DEAL. NOT DICKER."

Barton Spencer

RADIO-T- V

LAB

ADMIRAL SALES

AND SERVICE

WE REPAIR ALL

MAKES & MODELS

Ph. 385-36- 33

DAY OR NIGHT

8th & Levelland Hwy.

ELECTRIC MOTOR

SERVICE
MOTORS REWINDING-- i REPAIRING
CONTROL SERVICES
TROUBLE CALLS

REFRIGERATOR
MOTORS & SERVICE

LONE STAR
ELECTRIC CO.

PH. 385-54- 72

1015 E 9th Littlefield

KNIGHT'S
REST HOME

MRS.J.E.KNIGHT

DAY AND
NIGHT CARE

The Home For
ThoseWho Care

502 ASH 385-39- 21

COMPLETE

Ml SERVICE

PUMP

IRRIGATION

PUMP REBUILDING

A SPECIALTY

GENERAL MACHINE WORK

i



"Give 'em

Breakfast" fpyL

ORANGE JUICE

PEACHES

SUGAR

EGGS
BONNEDEULE SWEET CREAM

BUTTER
SUNSHINE

CHEEZ- - IT
HI VI 50.

DOG FOOD
RUSTY

DOG FOOD
WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS
HEINZ FANCY TOMATO

KETCHUP
BUBBLE BATH

JOY SUDS

QUARTERS

10 OZ PEG

2 6 OZ CAN

TALL CANS

NO

NO 1

C AN

02 BOTTLE

If 0 2 BOX

IDEAL GRADE A

MEDIUM DOZEN

73t

SALAD

15

29f
300

27? !

SEALED SWEET

FROZEN.

OZ CAN

HUNTS, YELLOW CLING,

SLICED OR HALVES.

IN HEAVY SYRUP. NO 2Yi CAN

IRELAND'S BEEF CHOPPED OR SLICED

69NO 3 00 CAN

KRAFT'S. S OFF LABEL,

294 OIL

ni,i
254

TEA

L

QUA

LA HOY CHOW IN

NO 303 CAN

MORTON 'S

WHITE HOUSE

6

C M E

PKG.

VAN CAMP'S, 12 OZ CAN

-- 27
WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

PRODUCE ALWAYS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

CANTALOUPES
CARROTS
ROMAINE

KNOW
THE

SCORE
WHY

PAY
MORE

5

CALIF. TABLE SIZE

CELLO BAG

FRESH GREEN

LARGE BUNCH

ELGIN
SOLIDS
POUND PKG..

from

NOODLES

POUND

FOLGERS.

DRIP REG OR FINE

POUND CAN

FOLGERS
DRIP REG OR

FINE

WELCHES

THESE VALUES
12 OZ CANr.nnn iki little.

(& FIELD SEPT. 6- -

u

SK AH HO OK

CUT
10
PKOS

oz
3S

SK AH ROOK

PATIO, 39(i I

20 OZ PKO,

v4Biri Vol

GROUND
BARBECUE

RT 59t

17

29f

FRESHEST

HOME GROWN

LB

i

ARMOUR'S STAR

YELLOW ONIONS
Oleo

Coffee

Coffee

.Fresh Frozen Foods!

GRAPE JUICE

BEEF ENCHILADASrz49 C0RN2
BABY LIMAS;.V2j

BEEF TAMALES

49
23

2 -- !1

5

DOUBLE
SINCE 1896y

GREEN
STAM PS

EVERY
WED.

37 BEEF

APPLESAUCE2c3ANs33t

BEANEEWEANEE

PORK CHOPS

SAUSAGE
DID CTCAI AGED, HEAVY BEEF, Z Q ,

KID 5 I t A IN. "VALU POUND O 7

ARMOUR'S STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF,

NEW YORK STEAK . $1.6 9
ARMOUR'S CAMP FIRE,

219
225

t5

33

12

2

62

SLICEDBACON 5ND 59

Biscuits
Flour
Tissue.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

T J. I L

IUUIMUUM
CUE ECONOMY SIZE
69 RETAIL.
LESS 12? OFF LABEL45

LILT PUSH I1UTTON. $2 50 RETAIL, PLUS 19 TAX

HOME PERMANENT 51.
LUSTRE 99 PLUS 8 TAX

HAIR 5r KAY 7

CHAPAN. MEDICATED. LARGE TUBE, 6S

!J CUt-A- M il

HEY. KIDS LEREE SHOW!

Key Kids! Free Show

(i

Saturday 9:30 a m. Pa lace Theatre Free admissionany coil

register tape from Piggly Wiggly this week I Get them from yi,

mother and brina your friends! Showing this week "Kina anil

Queens! "

FRESHESTMEATS IN TOWN AT PIGGLY WIGGLY! -

TRIM," jfc

"VALU-TRIM- "

CREME, RETAIL.

RETAIL

HAN

PINKNEY'S

ALL

PORK

LEAN

DATED

FOR

FRESHNESS

FRESH

3
NORTHERN PORK,.
CENTER CUT RIB

CHOPS SERVE FOR
BREAKFAST POUND

2 LB

5

OSCAR MAYER'S, JMOKIES,

BREAKFAST LINKS .4

DECKER'S. BY THE PIECE,

CANADIAN BACON J
KRAFT'S, PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE 2
JOHNSON'S, HEAT EAT,

CORN DOGS

MEADS.
BUTTERMILK
OR SWEETMILK

SUNLIGHT

FULLY GUARANTEED

TOILET. DELSEY

ASSORTED COLORS

PKG

LBS

BAG

STICK

3 OZ PKGS

4 .
4

4 ca"s 29l

5 2

449
Shorten i ngs3-59

InstantMilk 1H9
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ck, T. EstradaatxuiioacKand
Estrada at wlngback. Each

playing their third year as a
gular.
"Our biggest question Is In

. . .i hii. it i . -
e line, nowie staieu, dui
here we lack size, we have

na aeiermineu. i uc wie av--

The coach listed two injur- -
u t m mitt hiirr rnn rdim

this first game. Billy F3anks--
ton, an end, suffereda shoulder

i,ury but win see limited act- -
n rriaay. KODen uouon, a
ard, has a knee Injury and

111 also see limited play.
Howie gave his probable

tirfln- - llnniin fnr thi Mtlln- -

rim Pirycrurn in nr rnnc.
ohnny uaso.cn anajimMenon

ifl-ln- DrtKna-- rrnnr inl

hambers at center, either
any Wood or Ray McKlnney

Muleshoe Is picked to win
eir district. They will be

eathimon, halfback Jerry
ilbreath, guard Gerald White

rs last season.
Tickets totheMuleshoegame

re on sale at Brlttaln s Phar--
acy in Littlefleld. Game time
S p.m. Friday.

By Kenneth Ware
The Priorities Committee

as chesen to make a study of
le Chamberof Commerce

as our first rjrolect. We
jblnk this Is proper because j

pe Priorities Committee is a !

inamDer of Commercegroup.
First in our study we com- -

josed a chart of all the com-ittte-es

and the membership
hpresentedon those commu

tes.
We discoveredthatasofMon-a-y,

September3, 1962, we had
65 membershipaccounts with
15 people representedas po-!i- ai

working members of
e Chamber. The total num--er

of committees to-da-te: 25.
nd the total number of formal
ieetin--s this year; 86. Some
f these committeesare per-une- nt

others are orwerese-
ated ) do one partlcularpro-;c- t.

The committee assignm-
ents are as follows:

Penons Assignments
2 have 10
2 8
2 7
4 8

5
10 4
11 3
29 2
50" 1

9S 0

The Priorltlnq rnmmlHpe
pclded that too manv oeoolc
P'e no COmmltffin OQclrrnmpnr
Ed me PeoPleare over-loa- d-

n e lurther concluded that
(e mettirvi f ialiening wuill- -
"tee members should be stu- -

le0. At nrtKom lk. nclnt,1 I tllV i IWiJIUblll
i kCtL ,necmmltteechairman

n the annrnv.il nf rh hnard.
Committee chairman se--

fCIS the
l" the approval of the Presl--"t

and the Board.
Another potential problem a-- FJ

Was disrnuo
Pund that smi,-- r
?1Ce fnr tho OA .1 o

F'a this vear W9o nnlu 1(W
pie prioriii A" i' :: ,?'
Fu With fnnr mon.lr.n, i,,o AOcr

jienaance. At our nextmeeting
"ucna to study and attempt

aetermlnewhy this situation

TOWN

(Continuedfrom PageOne)
look: "Dad,
lnpoll.lcs7Amnwhorcaves
XrPshfye.nd over to the

Then what's a man wholeaves them and comes overto us?"
"A patriot, my son."

THE FINE rains that cameto
this area Saturday night and
Sunday have certainly bright-
ened the dryland crop picture.
Most of our cotton forecasters
have Increased their estimatesfor the county..

In the meantime grain sor-
ghum continues to turn brown
and some combining has begun
In the area.

The rains couldnot havecome
at a better time . . .dryland
crops werebeginningto hurt and
Irrigation farmers were apply-
ing a last watering to both cot-
ton and grain.

DICK CARLalways looks for-
ward to the annualREA meeting
for severalreasons,and one of
the big ones Is that he usually
goes fishing as soon as it's
over. Think he has some good
fishing spots picked nearRa-
ton, N. M. this year.

Dick could have looked for-
ward to this year'sannualmeet-
ing for another reason . . .that
of having a good report for the
membership. The Lamb County
REA has nettedalmost $200,000
the first nine monthsof the fis-
cal year.

ONE OF the best investments
now, and always has been is
land. Farm land values are 5
higher than a year ago and the
highest In history. During the
past yearprlces advanced6
to 10j In 12 southern states.
Landowners In all states, ex-
cept Washington,sharedIn the
rise. A moderate advance in
values during the next six
months appearspromising.

Obviously land prices In-

creaseIn this area of thecoun-
try as we continue to have wet

AT FIELDT0N
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ho-

ward,and Mr. and Mrs. Dickie
Lee and V'elva visited recent-
ly In Ft. Worth with relatives.
Also going was Mrs. Pinkie Hol-be-rt,

Lubbock.

A sister, Mrs. Sarah Henry,
Ft. Worth, accompanied them
home, and she andMrs.Holbert
are spending the week with the
Howards, and Leefamilies,also
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Ball and
other relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
and Velva also visitedSlx Flags
Over Texas.

L1TTLEF1ELD WILDCAT
1962 SCHEDULE

Sept. 7 at Muleshoe
14 - at Brownfield
20 - Seminole
28 - Open

Oct. 5 - at Denver City
12 - Plalnview
19 - Open
26 - Perryton

Nov. 2 - at Dumas
9 - at Levelland

16 - Hereford
22 - Phillips

Denotesconference games.

exists. At presentwe nave re-

phrased the question to read
as follows: "Can we Improve
the communications and

W llllneness of the en--
tire membership to assume ta

dividual responsibility tor ov

erall community development
through the Littlefleld Cham-

ber of Commerce?"
As the question states we

believe that our major problem
lies In the areas of communi-

cations for understanding and

the willingness of individual to

assume responsibility.
By unanimous consent the

Priorities Committee has
to go full speed ahead

with this problem.
The procedure we have

to follow Is to discuss
these potential problem areas
as the Chamber Is now actually
operating In relations to our
by-la- and in relation to what

we should be doing if we are to

have a really effective com-

munity building organization.
We will continue to work to

define the problem areas
as completely asposslble.Then
we will attempt to sell the

Board of Directors on the

problem. If they concur with us

the problem will then be sold

to the membership. If thosetwo

groups buy the fact that a pro-

blem exists, then each one of

these groups will be asked o

participate In coming up with

the best solution to the pro--

blp?easekeep in mind that the

goals of the Chamber of Com-

merceare to bring about worth-

while accomplishments for
community development and

that all of the procedures we

are discussing are simply

striving to devise better ways

and means of accomplishing

these objectives.
KennethWare

from Your Chamber Office

yearsthat make our cropscon-
tinue to make good, in other
parts of the nation the need
for additional acres to enlarge
farm size Is a big influence,
(a recent report shows Lamb
County farms average330 ac-

res). Other factorsIncludepur-
chase of land for urban and in-
dustrial development, the de-
mandfor an Investment that will
move up In prices as inflation
takes place, and hopes for Im-
provement In farm Income.

4 Will land vajucs continue to
rise? The answer to this can
be found In farm Incometrends
Inflation, IncreaseIn farm size
and needfor farm land for non-far-m

purposes,One thing we
know , , .poor land is over-
priced. Good land still looks
like a safe Investment, though
some Individual tracts may be
overpriced.

FOOTBALL takes the front
seat of entertainmentFriday
night on the South Plains.The
Littlefleld Press hopesyou en-J-oy

the special "Pigskin Sec-
tion" of this edition. Although
we're backing the Littlefleld
Wildcats all the way, we're na-

turally looking for our area
teams in otherclassificationstc
make a good showing.

COUNCIL

(Continuedfrom Page One)
and adoption of the 1962 - 63
budgetfor the city.

Another major item will be
the approval of the corrected
plat of a portion of the Cres-
cent Park addition and opening
bids on waterand sewerfor the
same addition.

Other Items on the agenda
Include introduction of an arson
reward ordinance, review of
current water rates,discussing
the condition of one of thecity's
water wells and discussing
sealcoating the airport.

The meeting Is open to the
public.

BOTSFORD

(Continuedfrom Page One)
Francisco railroad was being
laid through the Indian country
from Fort Smith, Arkansas,to
Paris, Texas. With his saddle
horse and bedhorse,Botsford's
assignment was to ride twenty
miles down the construction
route to "time the time of
the On the
following day he wouldmakethe
return trip.

With the completion of the
track in 1887, Bntsfordcrossed
the Red River into Texas. At
Abilene, a young, bustlingship-pln-g

point for cattle, sheep,and
buffalo bones, he purchaseda
new saddle and thencontinued
further westward wkh all of his,
worldly possessions a pis
tol, a rope, a pocket Knife, a
bed roll, a "war bag" (con-
taining a few clothes), his two
horses and the new saddle.

At this time, the famed
Slaughter Cow outfit was oper-
ating extensively InwestTexas,
a windy world of endlessprair-
ie andsky.ColonelC.C.Slaugh-
ter was Texas' first native --

born cattle king. At the peak of
his careerhe ran thousandsof
"Lazy S" cattle on some two
million acres. This made him
the Lone StarState'slargest In-

dividual taxpayer. Just prior to
Botsford's arrival, Slaughter
had establishedheadquartersat
the headwaters of the Colorado
River and had beguna sizeable
roundup. Botsford was hired as
a cowhand. He spent about a
year, sleeping out each night,
helping gather the z.auu uong--
horns that were divided Into
four herds and pointed toward
Montana In 1888. Dan Kyle was
boss and Botsford was a driver
for him.

As was often the caseIn trail
herding, the slow-pace- d, seven--
month trip steepedwith in
clement weather and stam
pedes was hard on the men.
But the cattle thrived, bany
each morning thebed andchuck
wagonswere trottedout to make
the next camp sothattheuutcn-oven-bee-f,

the sour dough bis
cuits, the potatoes and beans
would be ready when thehungry
trailers caught up. If drinKing
water was scarce, tne men
drank theJuice from cannedto-

matoes. Night duty entailed two
hours on and two hours off with
each mankeepinghis pistolhan-

dy. Habitually, the puncher's
first concern on arising was
to get his gun on, even before
his boots. The only Indians en-

countered, strangely enough,
were Idaho Bannacks,This was
after they reachedMontana and
not of seriousconsequence.

Throughout that first hard
northernMontanawinter, Bots-

ford was a line rider with the
Slaughter cattle as they thick-

ened their tallow on the ranch's
vast holdings in the Milk River
region. In the spring he was
sent to the Bear's Paw coun-

try to look for strays. It was
here that Botsford met Charlie
Russell,a night hawk for anas-

sociation of cowmen known as

the Bear's PawPool. That win-

ter. 1889-9-0. Botsford andRus-

sell Joined four other punch--

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

ReadyMix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-30- 23

crs Bob Tlngley, Tommy
Kernan, Kid (Con) Price and
Charlie Stuart. Calling them-
selves.the "starved six" they
holed up In a rented, one room
shack in the small town of Chi-
nook on the Milk River. They
had a stove, a pine table, and
pine - box seatswhich theyshif-
ted around at night to clear the
floor for their bed rolls. As
their credit wore thin, Botsford
went to work on a dally coal
route; once a week, Tommy
Kernan played his French harp
for dancing at the school
house, after which the hatwas
passed;while Russellworked In
an unheatcdshed attachedto the
Bank Saloon painting pictures
which, about once a month, he
sent down state to Great Falls
In return for a few dollarseach.
These threesourcesof revenue
brought In meager, but suf-

ficient grub and whiskey for the
all - for - one and one - for -
all group of roustabout cow--
boys.

For five years Botsford
worked cattle and rodethewin--
ter grub line In Montana. Then
in 1893, he was afforded an op-

portunity that changedhis life,
radically. He was then with the
D H S outfit, working under a
man named Concorse(?) who
was about to ship to Chicago
thirty two sixty-fo- ot cars of
Longhorns with each car con-
taining thirty - five head.Would
Botsford like to see the "Windy
City?" Sure enough! And he
did. As a result, he spent the
next thirty seven years of his
life tralpslngaroundthecountry
like a tumbleweed with a tail
wind.

After the cattle were in the
stockyards, Botsford decided
on October 21, 1893, to take in
the Buffalo BUI Show. He had
hopes of seeing an old Montana
crony, one Phil Smith, who had
been hired as a bronc rider by
Col. Cody sometime back In
Sheridan, Wyoming. Erron-
eously, Botsford thought the
show was at the World's Fair.
The ticket he purchased to the
"World's Columbian Exposi-
tion" was of no value when he
discovered that Buffalo Bill's
extravaganza was down the
street, In competition with the
Fair.

In due time, Botsford did
find Smith, who promptly urged
him to try out for a vacancy
in the troupe. So it was that
between performances, and
shortly before the endof a high-
ly successful season.Colonel
Cody selected a dapple grey
with a mean streakfor Botsford
to ride.

Botsford was twenty -- four,
hearty, virile and a splendid
specimen of a man. In authen-
tic range fashion, he pounded
leather the best hecould, rak-

ing with his spurs and slashing
the animal with a quirt. The
Colonel offered Botsford a Job,
but he reminded him' to 'never
again hit a pitching horseover
the head, as it would take the
"outlaw" out of him and make
him unsuitable for show work.

The original "West" show
originated July 4, 1882, at Col-

onel Cody's North Platte, Ne-

braska ranch when Buffalo Bill
staged a celebration for his
neighbors, featuring "roping,
riding andshooting." Although
the American Frontier was in
its last decate, the true Old
West was not to run out its
string until after the turn of

the century. Hungrily, the
Public yearnedfor a

taste of the buffalo - Indian --

cowboy panorama andtheywan-

ted It served-u-p while current
like freshly butchered beef, red
and raw. For such a job, Buf-

falo Bill was a natural, No
one knew better than he how
to authentically stagethe exci-
ting personages,paraphernalia
and events of the trueOld West.
On May 17, 1883, Cody's show
went on the road for the first
time, opening In Omaha. As a
gaugeof the venture'ssuccess,
the show played to over a mil-

lion customersandnetteda neat
$100,000 during the first five
months of 1885, it took thir-
teen heavily - booked seasons
beforeltcouldworkltswaywcst
of the Mississippi River.

Cody received high - echlon
assistance from his friend,
counseloranderstwhileassoci-
ate,Major John M. Burke; also
from James A. Bailey, veter-
an circus man who joined the
show at an early date; andfrom
Major Gordon W. (Pawnee Bill)
Llllle, who was with the show
In 1883 and 1885 and who was
a partner with Buffalo Bill in
the "Buffalo Bill's Wild West

About finishedJ

You'll find
I
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i

and CARPET & RUG CLEANERS

...fastin the YELLOW PAGES

of your."telephone Directory.

and Pawnee Bill's Far East
Show" beginning In 1910. Under
these "two Bills" the show
had varying hut world - re-
nowned successuntil August21,
1913, when It was sold at auc-
tion. Until the end Buffalo Bill
was a striking figure and a
drawing card. In 1916 he Join-
ed the 101 RanchShowandmade
several "final appearances"
prior to his retirement In Nov-
ember 1916, and his subsequent
death, January 10, 1917.

In general, all threeshows
the Buffalo Bill, thePawneeBill
and the Miller Brothers 101
Ranch Show were similar
in travel routes, performances
and type of personnel. Botsford
who was successively an em-
ployee of all three shows, re-
calls that a given show travel-
ed the same route about every
third year. The 1895 tour for
the Buffalo Bill Show included
131 stands in 190 days with two
trains transporting the 700
showmen over 9,000 miles. In
1927, the 191 Ranch Show sea--
son began April 23 - 24 with a
Grand Assembly at the Miller
Ranch In Marland, Oklahoma.
After a five-da- y sojourn In St.
Louis, the show moved into 1- 1-

llnols, Indiana, KentuckyandO-h-io;

followed by stops in Penn-
sylvania, West Virginia, Mary-
land, Connecticut, Massachu-
setts, New Hampshire, Maine,
Rhode Island, New York, Wash-
ington, D. C, and New Jersey,
as well asMichigan, Wisconsin,
Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas.All
in all, the show played in 131
small and large towns over a
10,232 mile route; It closedout
the seasonon October 17, 1927
at OklahomaCity."

The arrival of a West show
Into a town was a greatevent.
After the canvass men, rough-
necks andcowboys hadunloaded
the train the townspeoplewere
usually treatedto a parade.This
was a sight to be forever cher-
ished for those who got a
glimpse of Buffalo BUI out in
front on his beautiful white
horse. The following account,
concerning PawneeBill's show
and its impact on a community
is summarized from anundated
newspaper clipping from a
Rushvllle, Indiana paper.

The show arrived here from
Marlon early Sunday morning
and pitched Its tents on the
West Third Street grounds,
west of L E & U station. It
is estimated that half thecity
visited the show grounds at
some time Sunday.The stream
of curious people began ear-
ly and continueduntil nightfall.
The work of raising the tents
was sppedlly done and the
show's employees to some ex-

tent had a day of rest. The tent
arena Is 250 feet by 280 feet
but the show has the largest
tent for horseseven seen here.
It contains seven poles and
33,000 square feet of canvas.
This tent was open to visitors
Sunday and was thronged all
day. The annex to the arena is
a tent which takes theplace of
the menegere of a circus. In

the arena are shown groups of
the various nations represented
in the Wild West and I ar East
shows. In the Wild West areIn-

dians, Cowboys, Cowgirls,
Rough Riders,Mexicans, etc,In
the Far East section are Cos-
sacks, Japanese, Singalese,
Filipinos, Bushmen,etc.

The Indian Village to the
southwest of thearena,contain-
ing six Indian tepees, or huts,
has beenquite an ol ect of cur-
iosity since the show arrived.
The Indians, especiallythe old
braves,walk arounda great deal
and did not seem to notice the
attention given them. The live-
stock Is in fine condition. There
are seven camels and a herdof
buffalos, someTexassteersand
a variety of horses amongthe
470 head of livestock. There
are a lot of bandwagons,teams
of eight and ten horses.There
are many strangepeople with
the showandit givesthegrounds
a cosmopolitan appearance.
There were Indians in their
bright hewedblanketsandpaint-
ed facesand the Singalesewith
white cloth bandagesenveloping
their heads.Cossackswith their
heavy tall caps, dark skinned
wlrey Japaneseand Mexicans
and Cowboys In their broad
brimmedhats and leatherbrit-
chesfilled with pistols.

It was an orderlyand behaved
gathering of assortedhumanity.
There was a parade at 10;00
in the morning. Therewere two
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sections. The first, the Wild
West and thesecondsection, the
Far East. Betweenthe twosec-tio-ns

was a wild west in min-
iature with small wagonsdrawn
by ponies driven by boys.

The parade surpassedany-
thing of its type ever seen
here. As for length and In-
terest It equaled the big cir-
cuses.There were three brass
bands in line, an electric or-
gan, a colored circus and a
calliope. There were many old
vehicles of frontier travel
stage coaches, prairie schoon-
ers as well as the various
animals and assortedAmerlcan
and oriental characters.

In Rushvllle the two hour and
twenty minute arena perform-
ance consisted of twenty - two
acts, including bronco riding,
incidents of frontier life, repro-
ductions of thefamousMountain
Meadow Massacre, Winona's
rifle shooting, reproductions of
a Jap and Russian engagement
and the"wonderful" riding of
the Cossacks."

As a patron - pleasure the
show management changed
this bill - of - fare frequently
through the years; often from
seasonto season therewouldbe
major or minor alterations. In
the early days Buffalo Bill al--
ways featured a scenedepicting
Custer's Last Stand. This was
subsequently replaced,follow-
ing theSpanish-- American War,
by the Battle of San Juan Hill
with over a dozen of Teddy
Roosevelt'sformer Rough Ri- -;

ders participating. Highlights
from the Boxer Rebellion and
the Boer War were also fea--
tured when they werenewswor--i
thy. In a flash of genius, Major
Burke hadbeen responsiblefor'
adding, in 1803, the "Congress
of Rough Riders of the World"
to the Buffalo Bill Show. This
usually conslted of at least ten
representativesof someforeign
country, complete with their
own horsesand equipment. Per--1
haps rememberedmost often
were the Gauchos from South
America, the precision riding,
regiment of MountedRoyal Po--
lice and the Cossacks.Show
publicity usually reached for
something dramaticas, for in- -
stance, the following excerpt
from a newspaper account
bannerheadlined:"Hippodrome
'Battle' Real Peril to Actors; j

'Pioneer Days' So Carefully
Planned To Last Detail That
Performers Take Engagement
as Seriously as Audience
Does."

wild and bloodthirsty as
seems"Pioneer Days" now be-

ing presentedIn the Metropol-
itan Opera House, with twooth-e- r

productions of the Hippo- -
drome Company, the action is
even more so to theperformer.
The fight seemsreal to theaud--
lence and it is to the actors,
who to the leastImportant mem-
ber of the cast, knows theexact
moment heis to "kill" his op-

ponent or" be ''killed' in the
battle between the stage coach
protectors on hand, and the
bandits and Indians on the oth- -
er . . .the smell of gun-pow- d- i
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Month after
records.
on the most

Right
Rambler

extra-qualit- y

hundreds
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choiceof
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omy King. Whole-fam- - 40
ily room-t- op quality M(mMth
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er, the rush of the Indiansand
the "battle to the death" . . .
The first scene shows the de-

parture of a stagecoach with
lady passengersand a guard
with rifle. The second scene
shows Sioux warriors In a war
dance; this may seem like act-

ing to the audience butIt Is real
to the red skins, who, with Ed
Botsford standing in the left
wing giving gutteral commands,
chant and step In the worship
their forefather ordained cen-

turies ago.Thefinal scenetakes
only threeminutes but everyse-

cond of that time is real live
"fireworks" action . . .with
bandits, Indians, guards, trick
ropers all mixing it up andthen,
Just In the nick of time, comes
the U. S. Soldiers saving the
women and children but too late
to save many a brave pioneer.

On at least one occasion,
Botsford considered seeking a
more norrril way of life. But
there was a certain aura about
the show world. It got in his
blood. Even after his wife, a
fellow rodeo rider, retired,
Botsford stayed on.Through the
years his list of acquaintances
became fabulous -- - Annie Oak-
ley, Will Rogers, Tom Mix,
Buck Jones, Neal Han, Ves-t- er

Plgg, Tommy Grimes, Hel-
en Gibson, Death Valley Scot-ti- e,

and on and on.
Botsford's early training in

the Indianterritory, west Tex-
as and the last of the open --

range days in Montana had fit-

ted him well for his show du-

ties as well as for a number of
on odd-job- s. He wasthe

man who recruited and train-
ed Indians for the show. He was
the entrepreneurwho procur-
ed and transportedbuffaloes;
for a two year stint he also
managed Buffalo Bill's ranch
at North Platte.Later,hework-
ed his non - performing months
on the vast 101 Ranch in Okla-
homa. Then, after promotion to
Arena Director, when he was
"putting on" the show, there
could be no quitting. So Bots-
ford stayed on until the great
1930's depression put the final
stranglehold on the show.

The crux of Botsford'sshow
life was bmncoriding. That was
the real, live, action - packed
part of eachshow.ltwas almost

COMING
n the
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always accompanied by the
stamp of thousands of feet In
the audience. Customers
seemed never to tire of the
buck-jumpe- rs as they and
stampedtheir approval. Men of
Botsford's caliber Were ever
eager to match wits and guts
with mean In fact,some
of theseriders would havebeen
delighted to cinch a saddle on
an earthquake or hurricaneand
ride it to a finish.

But sometimes the activity of
theseriders was on another le-

vel as exemplified by the fol-

lowing summary from a news-

paperclipping:
The far-- famed alertnessand

bravery of the cowboy were de-

monstratedin a practical man-

ner in Waynesboro this fore-
noon, and was the means of
averting what might have been
a more seriousaccident.

Mrs. G. Arvid Anderson, ac-

companied by her little son,her
mother,her sister, and a friend
was driving this morning on
Cleveland Avenue, when near
Clugston's distillery part of
Pawnee Bill's outfit passed
along near the tracks of the
W. M. railroad, at which the
horse took fright, and sudden-
ly turning around In the road,
the front wheel of the trapbroke
down. Mrs. Anderson and her
mother were thrown from the
front seat, and the horsebeing
free, started on a mad pace
toward Hoover'smill.

In the field south of the dis-
tillery were a number of the
showmen including some cow-
boys andlndlans,whowerewit-ness- es

of the accident. Without
parleying as to what should be
done, a half dozen of them
jumped their ponies over the
fence and after the run-
away at full speed. About 200
yards up the road they brought
up with the and stoppedit.
Ed Botsford, by name, being
aheadof the rest,seizedthebri-
dle first.

This was really for real.
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OLTON NEWS by Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr.

Shower Honors Gayle

Nicholson In Weaver Home
Miss Gayle Nicholson, bride-ele-ct

of Oavid Carlisle, was

honored with a bridal shower
Monday from 2 to 5 p.m. in the

home of Mrs. Bill Weaver.
Mrs. Buddy Nicholson, sister--

in-law of the bride-elec- t,

registeredthe gifts. Miss Bar-

bara Nicholson, sister of the
bride - elect, registered the
guests.

The serving table was laid
with a lace cloth over yellow,
centered with anarrangementof
yellow gladlolas. Yellow satin
streamerswith "Gayle and Da-

vid" inscribed in silver letters
extended from the bouquet.
Crystal and silver appoint-
ments completed the decor.
Fruit punch and iced cake
squareswere servedby Janice
Moses, Sharon Brigance, Dana
SpeerandSherry Caddell.

Miss Nicholson, Mrs. Ver-

non Carlisle, Jr. and Mrs.
G. A. Nicholson were present-
ed white glad corsages.

The hostess gifts consisted
jf bed spread,blanket, starter
set of china, two sheets and
pillowcases.four piece set of

corning ware, pressurecooker
and toaster.

Hostesseswere Mmes. Ar-

chie Sorley, T. J. Robertson,
Merle Brigance, Melvin Ber-

ry, Elvln Berry, Dwayne Eby.
S. H. Flatt, Leon May, Bill
Weaver, Dewey Moses, John
Moses, Walter Malone, George
Caddel, Paul Paynor, Haney
Paynor, Barton Prestridge,H.
C. Webb, Ezra Whittington, Don

Huguley, D. Y. Ray, W.T. Han-kin- s,

Billy Hankins, Virgle
Gray, Fred Smith and G. D.

James.
About 25 young people and

their leaders attended the re-

treat at the Plains Baptist As-

sembly grounds, near Floydada
Friday night and Saturday.

The Olton Order of the Eas-

tern Star Chapter held their
annual Robert Morris picnic at
the community building southof
Springlake Saturday evening.

Attending the meeting and

picnic were: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. LaDuke, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Stone, Mrs. A. A.
y-ut- h, Mrs. Ira J. Foster,
Mrs. Era May Walthall, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Glover, Mr.
and Mrs. KennethCampbelland
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. LaDuke.

Mrs. Im Stewart and chil-
dren, Merle and Wayne -- f Fort
Worth visited n the hi- - e of her
parents, Mr. i-- c" Mrs. Per,

ais the ' c ?f Mr.

Mrs. J. j. C..-ert-
, heref' rd,

was hon red Aim a coffee Fri-
day morning from 9;30 to 11

in the home of Mrs.
with Mrs. Gilbert's daugh-

ter, Mrs. Claud Couch acting
as co - hostess.

The 'iMe as laid with a
white i.-.- e- lGh .enteredwith
an a'ri.'.Le .t of yellow ro-

ses j st d Mrs.

f7
K MY FAVORITE FLOWEfc

,S

15 THE ROSE.
K GARDENIA IS TOURS.

r BUI Wt'Kfc
BOTH PARTIAL TO

FOB, uETTING OI.P.
FiUED.

IOCM 1 RADfcM ARKS, Inc

51.49

51.50

andMrs. Bud Andrews andMr.
and Mrs. W . E. Andrews.

Attending the Lamb County
reunion at Llttlefleld Tuesday
were: Mr. and Mrs. George
Bohner, Henry Miller, Bill
Dickenson, Curley Daughcrty,
Les
Granbery, H. D. Riley and C.
H. Myers.

John Jefferies, son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. Y. Jefferies is
teaching typing, business math
and economics at Trent High
School in Trent this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clark
and family attendeda family re-

union of her relatives at Vera
last weekend.

Mrs. Joe Allen returned to
her home in PortNeches,Tues-
day by bus, after spendingthree
weeks here visiting with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Silcott and her sisterand brothe-

r-in-law, Mr. andMrs. R. V.
Allcorn and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Rober-so- n

are vacationing in Ruldosa,
N. M. this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel
Ramos of Edmonson, a daugh-

ter named Rosa Linda, Aug-

ust 24 at Community Clinic In
Olton. She weighed 6 poundsand
10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Justo Garcia
announcethearrival of a 9 pound
7 ounce son, Ramlro, who was
born August 25 in Community
Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Delflno Gar-

cia of Dimmitt announcethe
arrival of a girl, Diana, who
weighed 7 pounds and 1 ounce,
August 30. The mother is the
former Virginia Romos of
Olton.

Mrs. Leora Farris and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Daulton, all
of Lubbock and Mrs. Bessie
Jones of Olton, all vacationed
in Red River, N. M. last week.

Mr. andMrs.MeredlthCraw-for-d
and Mr. and Mrs. Mick

McGill attended the Crawford
reunion at Hollis, Okla. last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boverie
and daughter, Debie of Balti-
more, Md., are here visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Meredith Crawford and Mr. and
Mrs. J. a. Boverie. Bill plans

return to Baltimore this

ANTON NEWS by C. Nelson

Coffee Honors Hereford
Visitor In Harper Home

JohnieHar-pe-r,

5

WRIGHT
DRUG

PRESCRIPTIONS

98c

Peruna 98C

Marshall.Mr.andMrs.Roy

Ja.k Grace presided at
silver coffee service.

Twenty guestscalled.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvol Bell,
f reddy Margaret, and Melvin,
Mrs. Freddy Gtvens, and Lar-
ry Crews attended the annual
Stanfleld reunion at the Slide
road club housein LubbockSun-

day. Fifty attended from Plain-vie-w,

Lamesa, Ft. Worth, Aus-
tin, Littlefield and Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dooley
attended the Dolley family re-
union atHereford Sunday.Those
attending were from Dallas,
Slaton. Harlingen, Anton and
Hereford.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. T.
league Wednesdaywashercou-
sin, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bow-d-en

and Joy from Las Cruces,
N, M.

Gary Baccus and Bob
Stephensonleft for Dallas Sat--
urday where they will spend a
few iays with Ray Keith Car-de- n,

who was moved to Car-ut-h
Memorial rehabilitation

enter,Dallas, Thursday, after
spending several weeks in
Methodist Hospital In Lub--L

k, following an accident at
the Co-- op gin in Anton.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Maynard
an-- 1 Jennaleft Friday for anex-

it' ded visit with their daugh-'- ",

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bon-
net', Garland, and their son,
fcurMy Maynard and family, San
A onio. Before they returned
home they wui taKe Jenna to
Belton where she will attend
Mary Hardin College.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pool and
Danny, from San Antonio, visit-- e

j the weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Pool.

Mrs. Edd Hart and Mrs. Jack
Gra t were hosesses for a
get acquainted coffee for the
newcomers in the Hart home
Saturday, from 9:30 to 11 a.m.

The table was laid with an
linen cloth centeredwith

an arrangementof rosecolored
dahlias and ivy in a crystal
bowl.

Coffee was served from a
silver service by Mrs, Kenneth

weekend, but his wife will re-

main for two'more weeks visit
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover
and Darrel and Mr. and Mrs.
KennethCampbell and sons va-

cationed at Truthor Consequen-
ces,N. M. last week.

Mrs. V. Y. Jefferies visited
her mother, Mrs. Deltla Shipley
at Lubbock Thursday and Fri-
day. Mrs. Shipley accidentally
fell Wednesday and broke her
arm and cut a gash In herhead.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hyslnger
and Mr. and Mrs. Lec Carson
attended theWesley - Taylor
family reunion at Crowell last
weekend.

Mr. andMrs. W. R. Bean at-

tendedthe funeral of his nephew
Amos Barton at Tahoka Tues-
day afternoon. Friday they at-

tendedthe funeral for her aunt,
Mrs. E. H. Baugh, at First
Christian Church In Haskell at
4 p.m.

Janice Gallaway, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gallaway,
has signed up for a beauty
course at a beauty school In
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Witten
and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mit-
chell and daughters vacation-
ed near Las Vegas, N. M. last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walden
and family returnedWednesday
from a two weeks vacation in
Minnesota and Canada.

Travis Walden of Fort Worth
is here visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walden
and othe friends andrelatives.

Barbara Williams, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wi-
lliams, is working in the after-
noonsat Zale's Jewelryin Lub
bock and attending Draughon's
business college In the

The Olton Lions Club will
hold their annual broom sale
Tuesday, according to Don
Spain. Lion Boss. The salewill
start at 9 a.m. and continue
all day. Members of the Lions
Club will make house-to-hou- se

calls startingat 5 p.m.
Brooms, mops and other

household Items will be for
sale. Proceeds from this sale

Mrs. D.

the Grace. Those honored were
Mrs. Bill Watson, Mrs. A. L.
Greer, Mrs. John Cotton, Mrs.
M. o. oary, Mrs. Henry Young
andMrs. Rom Taylor.

Those In the housepartywere
Mrs. Nell Herring, Mrs. Cecil
Overstreet,Mrs. K. W. Wells
andMrs. Claud Couch.

Eighty guests attended.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Stephen-
son of Boulder,,Colo. visited
last week with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W, A. Stephenson,
and other relatives.

Mrs. T. J. Bevel is visiting
this week In Lubbock with her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Bevel.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Teague
returned home Saturday after
spending several days at the
bedside of her brother, John
Killian, who is in a Wichita
Falls hospital following an
field accident last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Williams
left Thursday for ssveraldays
vacation in the mountains of
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bulllng-to- n
and Mr. and Mrs. PeteOr-c- utt

are in Santa Anna, Cal.
where they attended funeral
services tor Mr. Orcutt s
brothe-ln-la- w.

Visiting in the A. L. Bell
home during the weekendwere
her sisters,Mrs. W, J.
ers, Ft. Worth, and Miss Eu--
nice Stanfleld, Plalnview.

The Stone - finheon reunion
was held Sunday,Sept. 2 at the
Anton school cafetorium.

About one hundred attended
from Levelland, Waco, Floy-
dada, Plalnview, Cisco,Kermit,
Hereford, Lubbock, Antlers,
Okla., Cloudy, Okla., Loving-to-n,

N, M. Las Cruces, N. M.
andAnton.

AT SPADE
Mrs. Ted Hutchins, and Mrs.

Doc Vann attended a meeting of
tne executive board of the lo-

cal WMU at Sunnvside Tues
day, They worked out plans for
tne new yearbook.

will go to the Lions' general
fund for community work.

Olton Lions have approxi-
mately fifty members, who
meet everyTuesday noon at the
Legion Hall for lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Bar-ne- tt,

Mrs. Garland Peek and
daughter and grand daughter,
all of New Home visited in the
Gene Wilson home Wednes-
day.

The Senior FHA girls gave
a coke party for the Fresh-
men FHA girls Friday after-
noon at 3 p.m. at thehomemak-In-g

cottage. Approximately
thirty five girls attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Synder
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Wester and family of
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Gibson of Hereford
all vacationed at Conchas Lake
in N. M. last week.

Mr. andMrs. RussellRucker
and daughter, Nelda and Joyce
Howard vacationed in Las Ve

gas,N. M. last end.

Mr. and

In last

O. B. LaF who
at

last Is
to be

Mr. and Mrs. Paul
are

N. M. this

Miss Beth
In

last

of

at the
in Mr.

and Mrs.
him and

Guy son of Mr. and
Is

and In the
at this

year. Guy has his
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L. B. Stone. Ph.

LET US RENT YOUR
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B. Stone. Phone 385-366- 5.

TF-- St'

1

e ream furnished house, two
1110 Kirk Ave., Come by

Fsew Claud Tillman. -T

have severalnice two bed--
tpm houses for rent In very
Elrable locations, to respon
se parties. L. B. Stone.Phone

TF-- S

READ IT IN THE
CLASSIFIEDS

ledrcom house.ContactMar--
Stowers, at 901 E. 9th.
3S5-349-1. TF-- S

fall 3 room house for rent,
se in. Call 385-36-90 or
H500. TF-- H

professional carpet clean--
results - rent Blue Lus- -

Electrlc Carpet Sham--
er $1 per day.

four room unfurnished

--410. TF-- R

FORSALE
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n .......
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?00i 2 bedroom house;
ReeseBros. Real Es--

TF-- R
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FORSALE

Brand New Platform Rockers,
assorted colors $19.95. On-ste- ad

Furniture, Llttlefleld.
TF--0

Good Used Batteries $5 Ex-

change. Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Com-
press. TF-- A

2 wheel stock trailer. Excel-
lent condition. Phone 385-459-

TF-- P

Almost new Rawllngs Tennis
Racket for sale.Call 385-310- 2.

TF--T

Well equipped machine shop.
New building, well located.Call
385-420- 0. TF-- N

2 houses In Olton for sale.One
1 bedroom and one with 3 bed-
room on 5 lots. Close to
school. Call Jed Blessing at
385-44-81. TF-- B

Self propelled gasoline lawn
mower. Call Norma Molder at
385-448- 1. TF-- N

1 used International stripper,
2 years old, will fit Massey
Ferguson or International
Tractor, terms. Jordan-Dougl- as

Implement Co. Sudan, Tex.

3 bedroom home, carport, con-

crete cellar, 1033 East Dun-

can, also apartment house on
West 5th Street, Cecil Walk-

er. Phone 385-44-97 or 385-305- 3.

Vivian Cooper. TF-- W

1958 Magnolia frailer House,
35 x 8 foot. Two bedroomwith

air conditioner. Phone 385-301- 3.

Five room house on 3.7 acres
in Llttlefleld. Irrigation well.
Would acceptterms.Phone 385-30- 26.

TF-- T

1956 Model ARA Car Air con-

ditioner, $100, Norma Molder,
385-44-81 or 385-42-00. TF--M

Two dry land farms In Bailey
County near the New Mexico

'border, 160and240 acres,110.8
I acres in cotton and 22.5 acres

of wheat on both farms, bea-
ked on farm road 298. Call C.- -

J. Coffman at 385-32- 13 at 912
I West 5th.

one good used 95 John
combine, will trade for truck

ior pickup. One model 70 LP
: fuel tractor with or without e--
iquipment. Tires like new. Jor-jd- an

- Douglas Implement, Su-

dan, Texas,, TF-- J

Registered 3 year old Boston

Terrier. Call Mrs. Buster
Molder at 385-448- 1. TF-- M

1956 FordFalrlane.Clean,good
tires, good motor and body, 4

door. Call 385-381- 3. TF--G

4 room and bath In Amherst.
Seven closets, plumbed for
washer, fenced backyard, gar-

age, store room. Call Earnes,i
Black in Amherst or Buster

'Molder In Llttlefleld. TF-- N

LOST AND FOUND

I. EasternStarpin, lost AutW"

Reward. rnone
o6--r

Tosfi
One pair of eyeglasses.BlacK
plastic frames with grey clip-o- n

case. Call 385-448- 1. TF--J

FOUND ,... .at the PastimeClub boy s

glasses,very nice, black with

gray tips, single vision. Ow-

ner may havesame by identify-

ing and paying for this adv.

FOR SALE
.1

Food Freezer, used 19 cubic
feet. Terms. Hill Rogers Fur-
niture. TF-- R

3 bedroom home, fenced back
yard, All carpet,central heat,
built in range and oven. 2 12
years old, In CrescentPark.
Call 385-50-37 after 5:00 p.m.

TF-- H

2 bedroom house down town.
Has garage. Call 385-45-28 af-

ter 6:00 p.m. TF--T

1 or a 100 geese for sale.
$1.50 each. Reno Rochelle, 12
miles north on Highway 385.
Call Andrew 2 - 4222. -R

1958 John Deere S. P. Com-
bine 55 on butane, 1954 Chev-
rolet truck with hoist, 1947 Dia-
mond T. Truck, 150 gallon bu-
tane tank. Combine transport
trailer. Dean's Garage, Field-to- n,

Tex. or call 385-463- 7.

3 bedroom home, fenced yard,
brick trim, garage, phone 385-316- 9,

503 E. 17th St. Llttle-
fleld. TF-- B

To be moved: 3 bedroom mo-
dern house, drapes and car-
pet, also 3 room houseandgran-
ary. John Hayhurst, Amherst.
Phone AN -H

Good used washing machine in
first class condition, air con-

ditioner, almost new. Call 385-489- 5.

TF--D

Weaning pigs for sale, V. J.
Hobratschk, 2 miles North-
west on 84 Highway, and 1 12
miles north. -H

IHC Wheat Drill, 6 miles west
and one mile north of Llttlefleld.
Bill McKinnon. Phone385-344- 7.

MINIATURE POODLES, blacks
and chocolates, Gayle Clark,
PO or 3108 Jarvls, Lub-
bock, Tex.

80 foot Brick Business Build-

ing with 30 foot steelextension,
318 Phelps. Carlyle Russell,
Phone 385-32-55. TF--R

Farm freshtomatoesand onions
. . . .by bushel or truck load.
One mile north, 34 east of
Yellow House Switch. H. O.
Weidel.

3 bedroom home, fenced yard,
brick trim, garage, 513 E. 17th
St. Write 209 Sandla Drive,
Clovis, N. M. TF-- B

1961 Bonneville Pontlac Safari
Factoryair, power brakes,new

tires. Calvin Price, 620 Hall
Ave. TF-- P

1 used Pharis - Wilkins Shred-
der, 4 row excellent condition.
Jordan - Douglas Implement
Co. Sudan, Tex. TF--J

Two bedroom homes, $1500 eq-

uity, monthly payments $57, lo-

cated at 726 East 15th. Call
SW Lubbock. -P

FORSALE
ORTRADE

80 foot Brick Business Build-
ing with 30 foot steelextension,
318 Phelps. Carlyle Russell.
Phone 385-325- 5. TF-- R

Cotton trailers, three 16 foot
trailers, new paint, goodshape,
real cheap, Phone 233-21-27 in
Spade. TF-- R

USE CLASSIFEDS TO

BUY, SELL OR TRADE.

WANTED
Have plenty of native andper-
manent pasture for grazing
at Hereford, Call 385-310- 2.

Want your plaster and paint
work. Phone 385-302- 6. TF--T

WANTED - to lend money.See
Calvin Price, 620 Hall Ave.

TF-- P

Would like to keep school
teacher's child . . .do practi-
cal nursing and baby sitting.
Phone 385-363- 9, 803 Badger
Street.
Would like to startband.Need
all types of musicians, and girl
trio. If Interested call 385-52-23.

TF-- W

SERVICES

MATTRESS MAKING Old
mattressesrenovated, also new
mattresses and box springs,
King size and Long Boy ma-
ttresses.Call Mrs. ClaudeStef-fe- y,

leave name, 385-338- 6. A- -
gent for Direct MattressCo.,
of Lubbock. TF--D

For ditching, backhoes, pipe
lines, Jack hammersorbull do-

zer.CallMesserBrothersCon-

struction Co. 385-45-06 or 385-45-43

In Llttlefleld. TF-- M

One ton Carrier Refrigerated
Air - conditioner. $75. W. H.
McCown, Llttlefleld. Phone
385-411- 4. TF-M- c

We do motor rewinding and
refrigeration work. Service is
our most important product.
Call us today at 385-547- 2, Lone
Star Electric Co., 1015 E. 9th
Street. TF-- L

Will do Babysitting in my
home day or night. Licensed
nurse, 1504 W. 4th St. Phone
385-530- 4. TF--C

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE Householdpests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repellents,moth proofing,
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rates, 600 West
First St. Phne 894-382- 4, Lev-ella- nd,

Collect. DAVIDSON
PEST CONTROL. 15 years
experience. TF-- D

Custom Grain Sowing - Call
Bill McKinnon at 385-344- 7.

HELPWANTED
Need one good outsidesalesman
to call on farm customers in
the Llttlefleld Area. Contact T.
L. Tlmmons at Brown Supply
Co. in Muleshoe, Tex. TF-- B

MANAGER -- Montgomery Ward
'Catalog Store.Career type wo-

man to age 35; experienced In
selling, bookkeeping, manage-
ment desireable,salary based
on past experience, opportunity
for advancement,companyben
efits, insurance,paid vacation,,
discounts on purchases.Re-

ply by letter giving brief re-
sume of experience and de --

scriptlon. Include home phone
number. All replies confi-
dential. Write W. S. Walk-
er, District Manager, Mont-
gomery Ward, Amarillo, Tex-
as. TF-- M

Wanted - Lady is needed for
laundry work. Apply at Little-fiel- d

Steam Laundry. TF-- L

PERSONAL
I have a good friend who wish-
es to buy antique or old

revolvers or old guns
of any kind. Contact me, L. B.
Stone, P. O. Box 243, Phone
385-366- 5, Llttlefleld, Tex.

TF--S

FARM
MACHINERY

1949 "A" John Deere
S: Cultivator
Used "G" JohnDeere
& Equipment
1954 "UB" Moline
1955 "A" GleanerComb.
1 John DeereCultivator
1 InternationalCultivator
2 Used Tandem Discs
1 Inte rnatlonal 2-- Way

Breaking Plow
1 Pickup Camper House
2 Si 3 Bottom Moldboard
Plows
Ditch Fillers
Grain Loaders & Sprayers
3 Point Blades
Gauge Wheels
Moline Tandem Disc
GleanerBaldwin Combine
Burch Tandems
Moline Cotton strippers

New and Rebuilt''--

'We will service and
repair any make and
model Diesel tractor."

We have purchasedaddi-
tional machines, completing
our shop and are now setup
to do complete valve work on
all types of engines (Gaso-
line and Diesel)
We have pickup and dell-ver- y

service. For quick
and dependableservice,
call 385-522- 5.

Giles
Equipment

Co.

NOTICE
1 am not responsible for any
debts other than my own.

Claud TiIltnan.9-9--T

Classified Ads Can
Sell Almost Anything

WANTED
Ironing wanted, 1124 West 5th
Street,Mrs. Barnett. TF-- B

NMONE
DOWN II

2-- 3 Bedroom I
homes II

Kirk Street I
PAY OUT LIKE I

WILLSON-CRUM- P I
LUMBER CO.

g DIXON'S NEW LAND
CONCEPT

H Grass Land and
H Farm land, Low
H Down Payment.
H 1 to 3.5 cents

per acre per day
after 20 yearsI terms, no int.

Q H DIXON, BOX

158, CANYON, TEX.

IHIHIHHIiiliHI

FOR THE BEST SEE

Hawkeye
.SPRAYING 'SERVICE

PHONE 385-515- 5

OR DANIEL MOTEL,

LITTLEFIELD

RENTALS
IF YOU HAVE ANY

PROPERTY THAT
YOU WISH TO RENT

THEN LIST IT WITH

ME .

FOR A SMALL FE E I

WILL ADVERTISE IT
FOR RENT OR LEASE.
,PLACE ATTRACTIVE
SIGNS ON THE PROP-
ERTY AND ASSIST
YOU IN ANY WAY TO

OBTAIN RESPONSIBLE
PEOPLE TO OCCUPY
SAME. SE E O R C A LL
M E

L. B. STONE
PHONE 385-366- 5

P.O.BOX243
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Goinr Fishin'
GET ACCIDENT INSUR-
ANCE TO COVER WHILE
YOU'RE AWAY FROM
HOME.
For one day or longer, up
to 6 months, Continuous
protectionanywhere on
land, or sea or in the air.
Rates are low $1,00 & up.

Mangum--
Hilbun

Agency
X1T Dr. PH. 385-51-31

Llttlefleld, Texas
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour thanks
and deep appreciation for the
many kindnesses shown during
the illness and death of our
husband, father and grandfa-
ther. To the Doctors, nurses,
friends and neighbors. To the
organist and choir for the mu-

sic. To Rev. E. R. McGregor
and Rev. R. D. Heard for words
of comfort and sympathy. To
the Payne'sfor their services
and comfort, and also to the
Pallbearers. Thanks for the
cards, flowers, food brought In
and those who served It. May
God bless each of you Is our
prayer.

Mrs. H. D. Dutton
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dutton,
Joe, Mack and Billy Dean
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Muncy, Patricia, Barbara
andCharles.
Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Williams and Wyleta
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rad
ford, Marilyn and Beverly.

"Miss Grain"
ContestSet
For Tonight

Tonight's the night for two
Ar .herst girls who have en
tered the "Miss Grain Sor
ghum" nationalcontest In Dim- -
mltt. The two are Kay Bradley
andJudy Tapley.

Miss Bradley Is sponsored
by the LambCounty Farm Bu
reau and Miss Tapley Is being
sponsored by the Llttlefield
Junior Chamber of Commerce.
First prize in the contest is
a S500 college scholarship.

Miss Bradley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bradley, is
a sophomore stu-
dent at West Texas State Col
lege. She was graduated from
Amherst High School in 1961.

At WTSC, she is a member
of Zeta Tau Alpha, social sor-
ority, and a memberof thestu
dent senate.Her hobbles in-

clude singing, playing the pi
ano and riding horses.

Miss Tapley, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. Doyle Tapley, Is a 16
year-ol- d junior student at Am
herst High School. She is vice
president of the Amherst FHA
and area vice- - president of
the organization. In addition
she is a cheerleader,an off-
icer in the bandwhere she is a
majoretteandwasfootball prin-
cess.

She is also very active in the
Amherst and Lamb County 4-- H

clubs.Her hobbles include ski-

ing, dancing, twirling and
swimming.

Human beings waste a lot of
time trying to appear impor-
tant to otherswho know theyare
not Important.

QuarterbacksSee
Films Tuesday

Members of the Wildcat
QuarterbackClub saw films of

the Llttlefield - Lockney foot-

ball scrimmageheld hereSat-
urday night. They also saw the
highlights of theSouth'west Con-

ference1961 season.
Over 50 sports enthusiasts

attended the Tuesday night
meeting held in the High School
Library.

Bill Kelly, president, held
a short business meetlnc prior
to the showing of the films.
Reports from the membership
committee and football pro-
gram committee were heard.

Persons interested in be-

coming a member of the club
should contact any member of

the organization or attend the
next session set for Tuesday
night, Sept. 11, at 7:30. Films
of the Llttlefield - Muleshoe
game will be shown at that
time.

ROTARY
(Continued from Page One)
cal club and otherclub officers
on Rotary administrativemat-

ters andserviceactivitiesWed-
nesdayevening.

Stark Is a retired merchant
in Seminole and Is a member
and past presidentof the Ro-

tary Club of Seminole, He was
elected a district governor for
1962 - 63 at Rotary's 53rd
annual convention In Los Ang-
eles, Calif., last June. He is
one of 271 district governors
responsible for supervisingthe
activities of more than 11,200
Rotary clubs with a total mem--

j bershiD of 524.000 Rotarlansin
128 countries around theglobe.

LITTLEFIELD OFFICE
MACHINES

Sales, Strvlce, Rentals
LeasePorcha ses.
"We repair all m akes &

models Typewriters, Add
machines,all Office ip

ment. "
Telephone385-549- 3

Office 109 E 4th St.

Roland Gibson, Owner

AMHERST NEWS

The called meeting of 'heAm
herst Parent - Teacher Assn.
at 10 a.m. Monday was well
attended. The president, Mrs.
James Holland was in charge.
The meeting opened with the

A prayer.
Reports were given by the

projects chairman, Mrs. Ken
neth Noles, the membership
chairman, Mrs. D. D. Yantis,
and the year book chairman,
Mrs. Dale Weaver. The year
books were ready for distribu--
tion.

The resignation of Mrs. C.
A. Duffy, Jr., assecretary,was
accepted. Mrs. Gerald Coffer
w as elected.Announcementwill
be made of the first regular
meeting to be held at night soon.

Mr. andMrs, PaulYarbrough
and son of Austin visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Yarbrough and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Smith,Jr.Llttlefield. Paul
received his law degreeat the
University of Texas at the end
of the summer term and will
take thestatebarexamination in
October.

Mrs. Electra Graves of Lub- -
bock is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. J. D. Bench and family.

Airman Dale Bench , son of
Mr. andMrs. J. D. Bench ser--
ved as organist for the Air
Force Spiritual Life Retreat
at Ridgecrest, N. C. Aug. 30
to Sept. 3. He is stationed at
Hunter AFB, Savannah,Ga.

Mr. andMrs.CharlieWagner
of Corpus Christl arriveddur
ing the weekendfor a visit with
his mother, Mrs. R. L. Wag--
ner, who had the misfortune to
break her hip several weeks
ago. She is slowly improving.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weaver
have returnedfrom a visit with
friends in Nebraska and Iowa.
They visited the Archie Morri
sons in Shelby, Nebr. and the
Ollie Skys in Fort Dodge, Io-

wa. West Bend, Iowa was an
interesting place to visit, also.
On their return they visited
relatives in Manitou, Okla.

Mr. andMrs. E. E. Gee were '
in Seymour Sunday. They met
their son, Blllie Gene and fam-
ily of Dallas for a visit with
the Studersher relatives.

Mrs. Oby Blanchard return-
ed home from a month spent
in California. In San Marcos
she visited her son, Oby, Jr.,
and family. In Inglewood with
friends and in San Bernardino

Set
Regular monthly meeting of

the Lamb County Chapter of
the American Red Cross will
be held Friday at 4 p.m. in the
Red Cross office. Mrs. Doris
Frey, Executive Secretary,
would like for as many board
members to be in attendanceas
possible.

During the month of Aug-

ust fifteen caseswere handled
out of the local office, thirteen
being active servicemenandtwo
were veteran's cases. These
Included such services as

leaves for service-
men, health andwelfarereports
on relatives at home and the
service member,wires Inform-

ing servicemen that relatives
had passedaway, hardshipdis-

charges, councellng and cor-
respondence to Veterans Ad-

ministration.

PRIORITIES

(Continued from Page One)
of commerce?"

Although the group will begin
seeking facts to answer the
above questions relating to the
problem, the chamber board
and the entire membershipwill
be calledupon to submit sugges-
tions for solution. Should con-
structive answers to these
questions be agreedupon, the
plan would go to the chamber
board for approval.

Members of the Priorities
meeting will be meetingwith the
membership committee of the
chamber this week to exchange
ideas for solution of the pro-
blems.

Attending the meeting were
Betty Teck, GeneGarrison,Dr.
James Shotwell, Jim Joyner,
Hubert Henry, Kenneth Ware,
JamesLee, Jerry Sanders,and
Wendell Tooley.

PHONE 3S5-46-30

Mrs. LaGrange

Call Meeting Of
P-T-A Is Held

Red Cross
Meeting

with Mr. and Mrs. Gareld Hen-ric- ks

and Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Akin
spent Wednesday in Plainvlcw
with his brother, U. G. Akin.

Mr. andMrs.ForrestNuttall,
Klta and Nlta returnedThurs-
day from a vacation in Denver,
and Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Gaylord Butler and son
E. G. of Weatherford were here
for the Labor Day weekend
with her father, W. L. Key and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ledford Enloe
and Bra'd and her parents,M. .
and Mrs. Ralph Rudd, Spring-lak- e,

returnedduring theweek-

end from a Colorado vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John Enloe
were among the 94 attending a
reunion of the Robertsonfam-

ily in Seymour recently.

The Laverne Longs andMrs.
Hudson Cantrell and little son
spent the Labor Day weekendin
Ruldoso.

Ruth McAdams spent the La-

bor Day weekendwith her par-
ents. She is a 1962 graduate of
AmherstHigh School,employed
at Frisco, nearDallas.

Donna and Connie Cowan of
Fleldton spent the weekendwith
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlston Bowman, and
Judy. Their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ray Bowman were
in Ruldoso.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Carrico
visited relatives down state
last week and attendedSix Flags
Over Texas.They were In Dal-
las, Fort Worth, Houston, Gal-

veston andSan Antonio.

SteveCraig of Floydadaspent
Thursday to Sundaywith Paul
Holland. His parents,and wro--'
ther, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Craig and Mark came for mm
and visited the James Ho- l-

lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Britt
and children spent the weekend
with his sister's family, the
Joe Haithcocks, In Carlsbad,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cox
and Stevie and Mr. and Mrs.
Mat Nix, Jr. and Debbie re-
turned Thursday from a fishing
trip to Lake Walk, near Del
Rio.

Doyle Chapln, Sudan, visit-
ed Joe Bozeman in the hospi-
tal last week. The Chapin fam-
ily moved to Gallup, N. M. last
Monday after serving as min-

ister of the Sudan Church of
Christ. He was at the Amherst
Church two yearsprior to mov--:

ing to Sudan.

Weekend guests in the Mut
Hufstedler homewereher bro- -j

ther, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller
and Billie from Frederick, Ok-,- 1a.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Edwards,
and Donnie spent the Labor
Day weekend with local resi--'
dents. They are from Casa
Grande, Ariz.

Weekend guests in the home
of Mrs. O. P. Lane were the
Marvin Fields and children,
Brownfleld.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Ray Blessing home were their
son, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bless--;

ing and children, Olton,andher
mother and sister, Mrs. M. L.
Gray and Lynda, Monahans.

ELECTRIC

(Continued from PageOne)
Manager Dick Carl explain-

ed how the company is contin-
uing to grow in spite of less
and less rural population each
year. He cited the increased
power facilities that have been
installed near Hart Camp, He
explained that although the as-

sociation is now making a good
profit that in looking ahead, it
was important tp havea reserve
to expandand operate.

PresidentDiersing officiated
over the meeting and announced
the winners of the variousgifts.

Invocation was given by REA
member JackBarton.

LITTLEFIELD, TLXAS

J.R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

)
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FIELDTON NEWS by Mrs. R.A. Reed

Relatives Are Visitors
In Leggitt Home Sunday

Visitors Sunday of Mr. and

Mrs. Glenn Leggitt and Pres-

ton were her brother and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ellis, Da-

llas. Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Ab-

bott, Plalnvlew, also Mr. and
Mrs. G. J. Abbott, Durango,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hlll.Ka-th- y.

and Klmmy, Mr. and Mrs.
Truman McCain, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Singer, Randy and Nor-
ma Kay vacationed recently at
Lake Brownwood,

Mrs. . C. McCain recent

NEWS Mrs. J.R. Hodges

Stokes' Are Hosts To

Family Get-Togeth-er

M-- . .id M . K. .). s- - e
ire - 'Sts t j.l their

are-- and grandchildren su-'dj- ;..

Pree-.-t wert Mr. and Mrs.
Robert D. Stokes, Larry For
and Katha of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Vollie Stokes and chil-
dren of Littlefleld, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Owens and children
of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stubble-fiel- d
and Doris spent the week-

end in Amarillo visiting their
daughter and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Thurman and chil-

dren.

Mrs. E. N. Gray and Sandra
returned last week from Hous-
ton where they spent several
days in the homeof a sister of
Mrs. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Jones,
Sr. left for several
days vacation in Yuma, Ariz.

Miss Patricia Mitchell is

Water District
Files Shubert
Reply Brief

The ii- - r;e .1 the ground-
water itrleuc-- . ise, styled
Martin Shurfcet, et ax. v. The
United States of America, was
filed on August fth with the U.
S. District Court in
Texas. The suit is being spon-
sored as a testcasebytheHigh
Plains UndergroundWater Con-
servation District.

On August 27th, attorneys for
the Water District filed with the
Court what they term a "reply
brief." This brief is a reply
to the Government'smain brief.

The suit seeks to establish
ground water in the Southern
Plains of Texas as a depleta-bl-e

natural resourcewithin the
definition of the term as used
in the Federal Internal Revenue
Service'stax code.

Should the Court rule in favor
of Shurbet and such ruling is
upheld on appeal, then he and
other ground water owners
throughout the areawill qualify
for a federal income-ta-x de-

duction during thoseyearswhen
a decline in groundwaterlevels
is experienced. Only those who
can show a cost in their water
and who
pridu .

r.e.
,uti-3-

'X i

are using the water to
ome would he eh--

:'c- - Distrut wili " ake
.'I i'ich infifation

j F" 2rcs fthc ase
-- lentsrc;",ek"wn.

Wrestling
SATURDAY
8;45P.M.

OPENING EVENT

Bob Gigel
vs

Gypsy Biviano

FIRST MAIN EVENT

Ali Ali
vs

Pancho Pico

SECOND MAIN EVENT

TAG TEAM MATCH

Bob Gige
and

Rickey Romero
VS

Killer Kox
and

Gypsy Biviano

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS
ARENA

ly accompanied their son, Les-
lie and family on a trip to Red
River, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huklll
left Sunday for O'Brien, Tex,
where they will visit with her
sister, and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Abb Johnston.

Mrs. Thomas Rowan and Pa-

tricia spent the weekend holi-
day at Ueatherford,Tex. where
they visited with their son and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Ward and daughter. Jerry
Make accompanied them on the

by

Saturday

Amarillo,

spending severaldays v.sitjn
the home of her parents Mr.

and Mrs. Edd Mitchell between
at Texas Te h.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reed and
children returned to their
homeSundayafter severaldays
vacation. They visited Mr.
Reed's sister and family, Mr.
andMrs. C. A. Hutsonandchil-
dren in Grass Valley, Calif.
They also spent some time in
Reno, Nev. andSalt LakeCity,
Utah.

Mr. andMrs. EarnestSavage
Mr. and Mrs. Muggs Glazner
and girls, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Mitchell and Patricia
attended a family reunion Sun-

day in the home of Mr. andMrs.
L. C. Arts in Canyon.

Larry Bob and Katha Stokes
of Lubbock spent severaldays
last week in the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.'
h. D. Stokes.

DonaldCaldwell, Don Tindal,
and Doc Vann went to Amarillo
Friday and helped move Rev.
and Mrs. Delbert Serratt and
son to the local Baptist par-
sonage. Rev. Serratt' Is the
new pastor of the Spade Bap-
tist church.

Visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J, R. Hodges Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Caldwell and Kimberly.Mr.
and Mrs. George W arner, and
children of Lamesa, Mrs. Ava
Warnerof Littlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. JessEmmons,
Mr. and Mrs. Neel Trull and
girls of Lubbock returned.Mon-da-y

after severaldays visiting
in San Antonio with Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Pool and children.

Spade school openedMon-
day. A short assembly was
held with Rev. Aaron Mitchell
group then gave the pledge of
allegiance to the flag. Mr. Joe
Bailey, superintendent, wel-
comed the group with a good
number of parentsand friends
being present.

Teachersfor the year were
then introduced. First grade,
Mrs, Joe Bailey; Secondgrade,
Mrs. Dan Norton; Third Grade,
Mrs. Moore; Fourth grade,
Mrs. Juamta Roberson, Fifth
grade, Mrs. Frank Smith, Sixth
grade, Mr. JamesTurner.High
school teachers are Mr. Har-
vey Bradley, Vocational Ag-

riculture; Mrs. Bill Kimbrough
Hor--e Economics; Mrs. Dick
Green, English, Mr. Leon
Bjrch, se-ent- andeighth grade
fatl-.- Mr. Moore, Math and
ccah Mr. J. s. Bridges,high
s.fc 1 rn---

,
,t--

al, Miss Doris
V'leli . . ,A secretary,
M--- P-- M C arty is lunch
r " ,s r, assistedby

trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aldrldge
and children, San Antonio, left
for home Sunday, after a visit
herewith his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. V. J. Aldrldge and
Bill.

Mr. andMrs.GlennBlackmon
and Janeyattended the recent
home coming of the First Bap-

tist church ofShallowater.They
are former members of the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Joyner

SPADE

Mrs. Lamest Cotton. Mr. Roy
McCarty is custodian. Mrs.U-ol- a

Humphries Is school nurse.

WMU of the First Baptist
church met Monday at 2:30 p.m.
in the church for mission study.
Mrs. Bob lnklebarger gave
the call to prayer using as the
scripture Isaiah 41: lO.Shealso
led the opening prayer. Mrs.
Doc Vann, missionstudychair-
man , finished the currentmis-
sion book, "Enlistmentfar Mis-
sions," She spoke on "Women
in Missions," using fli. charts
and roll posters for the wo
hours study. After the study,
they had a shortbusiness meet-
ing. Mrs. Arthur Turner
brought thenominationcommit-
tee report, and moved that it
be accepted.

New officers for the coming
year are: President, Mrs. J.
R. lnklebarger; Vice - presi-
dent, Mrs. J. R. Hodges: se-
cretary and treasurer, Mrs.
Ted Hutchens, mission study
chairman, Mrs. Doc Vann;
program chairman, Mrs.
PrestonPointer,prayer chair-
man, Mrs.H. Harvey; Commun-
ity missions chairman,Mrs.
Jess Emmons; Circle chair-
man, Mrs. Arwin Turner; So-
cial chairman, Mrs. Sam Tin-
dal, benevolence chairman,
Mrs. ArthurTurner,enlistment
chairman,Mrs. J. R. Hodges;
Mrs. Robert McCurry will work
with the youngpeople.

The congregation of the local
Methodis' church was happy
Sunday to have their pastor,
Rev. Aaron Mitchell back with
them. Rev. Mitchell had charge
of both morning and evening
preaching servicesfor the first
time since his recent car ent

and illness.

AT FIELDTON
Mr. and Mrs.BobbyShortand

Mr. andMrs.Jr. Nlchlas spent
Friday till Sunday at Ruldosa,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Thomas
were In Lubbock Sunday, to be
with her brother, Ray Pannell,
who Is ill in the West Te;:m
hospital, following a stroke.

Mr. andMrs. Al Squires and
Bobby, and his father, W. J.
Squires, Odessa, spent the
weekend here with her mother,
Mrs. R. O. McCown.

Mr. and Mrs. Allle White,
Tahoka, visited Monday with
the Glenn Leggitt family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Roberts
visited Sunday at the Primitive
Baptist Church, Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Tester-ma-n
spent the Labor Day holi-

days in the mountains of New
Mexico.

llinu ( r.) utMin lonl. Ilult ll- - nun .Inner 111 tin- - luti-.- l of
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OpensSunday at the Palace

were In Spearman last week,
where they visited her sisters,
and their families. Donna and
Chip returnedhome with them.
Donna has spent the summer in
Spearman whereshe assisted
her uncle In his store. Chip
had accompanied an aunt and
family on a trip to Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Brestrup
and sons were In Snyder for
the weekendwhere they visited
with Mr. and Mrs. ,JamesTrau-go-tt

and daughters.They also
visited Mrs. Brestrup's moth-

er and husband, Mr. andMrs.
Will Barton, PleasantValley,
on their way home.

Andy and Katy Blackmon,
Shallow ater, spent severaldays
here with their grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rlnckmon

SPOTLIGHT ON

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
HUNTS 14 OZ BOTTLE

CATSUP
25

SHURFINE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
31NO 2

STALEY

CORN OIL
or 75

ARMOUR CHOPPED

SUNSHINE

MARSHMALLOW
soz 19

REYNOLD 18 IN WIDE

FOIL
25 FT 69

25 LB

pt

and Janey,while their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Blenn B. Black-

mon and Kelly made a trip to

Kenneth Harlan left Tues-
day for Ft. Worth where he will
be a student at the Baptist

the coming

Mr. and Mrs. Tink Chaney
and children spent the weekend
at with her sisterand

Mrs. May Chaney and her
aunt and houseguest,Mrs. Vera

Dallas, visited
several days last week with
friends In Clovls. N, M.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesCook,
Sherry and Sharla, spenta week

end at Red River. N. M. rc--

PIE

HI

lb 394 TIDE
SHURFINE

FLOUR
$1.95

LIQUID

AJAX
34

STAR

BACON

HENS
POTATOES

ONIONS
FRESH MUSTARD

GREENS
SWEET

POTATOES
CALIF

LEMONS
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES

Ruldosa.

Se-

minary schoolyear.

Hereford
family.

Quattlebaum,

ARMOUR

SMALL

YELLOW

GOLDEN

BUNCH

COMSTOCK

10 LB

2

'y .

cently.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesDurham
andMr. andMrs. Charles

last week at
Durango,Colo, and otherpoints.

Mr. and Mrs. ShermanRush-

ing were In Whitman, Tex. Sun-

day to attend the annual re-

union of the Rushing family

Mr. and Mrs. ReubenBrock,
Jr., and baby daughterspentthe
weekend at Snyder, with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dub
Coward and

Mr. and Mrs. J. "E. Elliott,
Sr., and Paul, their
Randy, and niece, Vickl, also
Mr. and Mrs. Snooks Coyne,
of Olton, visited Boys Ranch

APPLES
BORDEN'S

"5 LB

3 LB

2

MELLORINE
MORTON

SALAD
DRESSING

SUNSHINE

HO

RUSSETT

COCA COLA
DR PEPPER

TREND

GIANT

LARGE
NORTHERN

TISSUE
GLADIOLA

POUND CAKE

454

St

FOR25li

Rich-

ardson vacationed

Waymon.

grandson,

3RD xrr DRIVE

2

BOX

CAN

FOR

39

LB

LB

NO

Monday.

Recent visitors of Mr.' and.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott and 'Paul
were her sister and husband,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe iluckavey,
Stockton, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs.,Alva Pearson
and Jan attended the Pearson
reunion Sunday at MackewL.
Park, Lubbock.

Mrs. I.nvd Clcvencer. andba
by daughter of Del Rio Air
base are Here wim ner ii-ent-

s,

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Pear-
son. Loyd is away on a train-

ing mission In Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs.
cn and
Basil adand Mrs. Dock
lurnea nome f?
week In Red River,
other ' ' Hi

ITHE MOST Mmn nil! unr.. I

TO I

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bush, I I
spent with Mr. I WED ThJ

and Mrs. S. G. Cowan. JaHVMMHMMliiMI

49

OT

12

GIRL

FRESH

65'

BOTTLE CARTON

CLABBER

Jeffrey

Monday

places.

I

(SUN,

Spade, Sunday MON, TUE,

FOOD KING

&

300

6 OZ

80 COUNT

79t s

39f
SAVADAY

HAIR REP
wnnnniiDv

40

14 OZ

SIZE M

59
19

GROUND

children, M?SC
cSfi

COMING

Arc
SEPT-16-2-0

12GAL

PAI

PORK
BEANS

COUNT

LB

LB

101
SHURFRESH

SLICED

27
NORTHERN

NAPKIN

2,027

39

39

57'
BAKING POWDER $1.0!

4rolls364

PLATES

CHEESE

si

SHAMPOO ECONOMY

HAMBURGER

9

RANCH STYLE

STEAK
--69

CHOICE CHUCK

ROAST

59
WISCONSIN
LONGHORN

CHEESE

5fl
PORK

ROAST

3 $1 LB4fl

SUPER MARKE
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WH1THA RRAL'S 1962 PANTHER FOOTBALLERS These11 boys make
up the nucleas of the 1962 Whitharral High Schoolfootball team. On the front
row from left to right they are Skip Hayes, JerrySires, Bobby Collins,

Backfield Is Long Suit

Whitharral Returns11, Depth Is Problem
Whltharral's Pantherswill

have 11 returning letterman
on this football squad,but Max
Dickers on, head coach, would
predict that the team will be
"as good as in the past."

Five of the 11 lettermenare
seniors and seven are backs
thus giving the backfield ex-

perienceandmaking it the long
Panthersuit. Six of the retur

nees are starters from last
season'steam.

Depth may prove the undoing
of the Panthersas they will
have only 14 boys suited out.
"An injury in the wrong spot
could really hurt." the coach
commented.

The Panther's will run the

Whitharral last year won six,

Roger Wade and Larry Wade. The back row is Butch Bryant. Terry (latc.
C. E. Thetford, Lynn Simmons, Ken Polk andSammy Pair

lost three and tied one. They
will open the season Friday
night against Lorenzo on the
Hornet'sfield.

Dickerson said Friday's
game should be pretty close
with both teams being almost
equal. Last year's game end-

ed with Whitharral on the long
end of a 12 - 6 score.

J. W. MGR.

WHITHARRAL PANTHERS
1962 SCHEDULE

Sept. 7 - at Lorenzo
14 - New Home
21 - Bovina
28 - at Meadow

Oct. 5 - Cooper
12 - Open
19 - At Lazbuddie
26 - at New Deal

Nov. 2 - at Anton
9 - Amherst
16 - Whitcfacc

MAX niCKr.KSON

We're Behind The Whitharral PanthersAll The Way!

fco-o- m

COMPLETE LINE OF FARM SUPPLIES

OUR GINS ARE READY FOR THE HARVEST

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

WhitharralFarmersCo-o-p Gins
BORDERS.
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AMHERST 1962 BULLDOGS Shown above is the 1962 version of the
Amherst Bulldogs. They will squareoff Friday night at Meadow. On thefront row from left to right they are Guy Hufstedler. Bob Campbell, Donald
Ritter. Ronnie Hufstedler. Keith Kelton. Billy Sherrill. Mark Parrish.Eddie Hedges. Lon Koumalas and Sam Sawyer. Second row is Neil Duffy
Darrell Priddy. Terry Hughes. Bobby Cowen, Jay Elms. Ben Kelton. Joe

Nine LettermenReturning

Amherst Builds Team Around Backs
Amherst will be dependingon

three good backs included in
nine returning lettermen this
Seasonas they invade the grid-
iron. Lawrence Cook, head
Bulldog coach, isn't makingany
rashpredictions aboutthepros-pect- s.

"We lack experience," the
coach added,"and don't have a
real outstanding quarterback.

but onemaydevelop." Cook said
the team should win a few ball-gam- es,

but addedthey will pro-
bably lose one or two.

The Bulldogs will build their
Wing - T formation around
backs Roy Edwards,GarySher-i- ll

and Gary Pigg. Returning
linemen include Billy Bre-shea- rs.

Bob Hedges. John
Stokes. Charles Collins. Ben

1Cy-
-

Simmons- - Mike and. RonnieSmith, coachWillis Hedges. Third row is coach Norman Lockett.
Z P,iirC?R E,dW3rdS' ChriS EaJy-- TerrV Robinson?GarypS CarV

Kelton andTerry Hughes.
Cook pointed out that there

are some fine young players
coming up this year and if
things go just right, some of
them will develop fast and give
the team the additional boost
when needed.

He also looked favorably to-

ward the next yearsas only six
of the squadare seniors.

Amherst takes on Meadow
Friday night to open the sea-
son'splay. The Bulldogs down-
ed Meadow 34-- 6 last season.
The game will be played
Meadow.

AMHERST BULLDOGS
1962 SCHEDULE

Sept. 7 - At Meadow
Sept. 14 - Wilson, here
Sept. 21 - Sudan, here

at

Sept. 28 - at Bovina.
Oct. 5 - al Lazbuddie
Oct. 12 -
Oct. 19 - Anton, here
Oct. 26 -- Open
Nov. 2 - at Whiteface
Nov. 9 - at Whitharral
Nov. 16 - New Deal.

DenotesDistrict Game

Good tuck fo the AmherstBulldogs

"Serving Lamb County Since1925

First National Bank of Amherst
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Springlake, here

here
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ANTON S 962 BULLDOGS - Pictured above is the 1962 version ofAnton s Uulldogs. On the front row from left to right they areJerry Parker.Mike Couch. Nicky Bifflc. Jerry RodgerMitchell. Larry Crews. John-ny Perry. John Stephens and Ronald Clark. Secondrow. Ronny Glass. Mike

Lack Line Experience

Anton's Bulldogs Are Strong Contenders
"If our young, inexperienced

playersdeveloptheway we think
they should, we will have about
as good a team as last year,"
commented Dave Smith, head
coach of the Anton Bulldogs.

Anton's Bulldogshave eleven
returninglettermenand are fa-

vored to finish high if not first
in District 3-- B. Last year's
team won the roses in the dis-
trict as they posted a 8-- 4 sea-
son. They were downed by
Groom in regional play.

Five lettermen return to the
forward wall including 200-pou- nd

tackle Wayne Smith who
started both ways last season.
Other linemen returning are
Davis Webb. 170-pou-nd cen-
ter. J. D. Harrell, 165-pou-nd

guard, Wayne Jones,153 pound
guard and Bob Conkin, 160-pou-nd

guard.
With Wayne Smith holding

down one slot and 210 pound
freshman EddieHenson filling
the other, the tackle positions
appearin little danger of get-

ting shoved around. Smith, a
senior, carries three letters
with him for credentialsand his
coach tabs him as "the anchor
of our line."

Unfortunately the terminal
positions don't seem to be too
generously endowed.Current-
ly Conkin, barring Ids transfer
back to guard.will hold down one
of the end slots, and he is the
only letterman among the six
catididates. Smith is banking on
Bily Eaton, a junior transfer,to
come through for the otherpo

Phillip Reep. Davis Webb. Mike Smith. Kirk V illiams. Billy Eaton.
Eddie Hensonand KennethGrant. Back row, J. D. Harrell. CharlesBuchanan.
Mclvin Bell. Alvin Swanson.Wayne Smith, Bob Conkin. Paul Swanson,Wayne
JonesandNorman Overstreet.

sition.
ONE OF THE MAJOR ANTON

losses via graduation was the
departure of Quarterback Jan
Crews but Smith isn't even un-

happy over the man - under
situation. For one thing he has
a numeral winner to man the
slot and for another he hasan-

otherCrews in the hole.
Mike Fowler, 145 pound sen-

ior, is not as strong a passer
as the departedCrewsbutSmith
says he is an excellent ball
handler, an able play selector
and a two-ye-ar letterman.

THERE ARE NO COM-
PLAINTS over the halfbacksit-

uation either, with four of the
six candidates already holding
eight letters.AlvinSwansonwill
probably get a chanceto show
his versatility as he may get in

on the action as halfback, full-

back andguard before the 1962
slate is over.

Swanson started both ways
as a guard and madeall - dis-

trict as a junior but has been
listed in the backfield for the
coming He will be
seeking his fourth letter.

Bona fide halfbacks with two
letters already in their pockets
are Melvin Bell, a
offensive starter, and Phillip
Reep,who startedanoffense and
defense last season.Mike
Smith, a with one
letter makesthe half-ba- ck posi-
tion the strongeston theteamin
depth.

THAT BRINGS UP THE
of fullback, which is

actually no question at all be-ca-use

if there are any crying

towels out they belong toAn-

ton's rivals. The causeof the
doldrums is big Charles
Buchananwho looks larger than
his 1S5 pounds and
will be before the is
very far along.

Anton will get to test their
team Friday as they take on the
strongKress team at

ANTON HIGH SCHOOL
1962 Football Schedule

Sept. 7 - Kress - There.
Sept. 14 - - There
Sept. 21 - Sundown - Home
Sept. 28 - Wilson - Home
Oct. 5 - Hart - Home
Oct. 12 - - There
Oct. 19 - Amherst - There
Oct. 27 - Whlteface - There
Nov. 2 - - Home
Nov. 9 - New Deal - Home

Another good Anton football team ready
to go We're for the Bulldogs all the way!

Another good grain crop is here and grain storageis ready to go.

Anton Enterprises,lnc.
GRAIN ELEVATOR-STORA- GE

campaign.

returning

sophomore

QUESTION

probably
campaign

Kangaroo

Ropesville

Petersburg

Whltharral

is

our

HI
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OLTON'S 1962 MUSTANGS - Pictured above us the 1962 edition of the
Olton Mustangs who will battle Abernathy Friday night in the seasonopen-

er. They are on the front row from left to right, Richard Hall. Clyde Calla-
way. Hilly Carson.Sam Roden, Leroy Powers,Charlie Uurrus. andCeorgc
Jones. Second row is Johnny Moses. Dennis Civens, Dwight Clark. Daryl

Experience,Speed

Lack of experience and lack
of speed are the two reasons
Walter Hryan, headcoachof the
Olton Mustangs, gives for
saying this seasonwill be
"about like last year's."

One strong point is mat tne
Mustang return six lettcrmcn.
all of whom were starterslast
season.Three regularswill be
back in the backfield and both
ends were starters last year.

Hut, as Hryan said, inexper-
ience is predominant on the
team which will probably see
four sophomores and a junior
land startingpositions.

am. -

Lacking SaysCoach

Olton Mustangs
One regular Irom the 1961

team, halfback James Love-
less,was killed in anautoacci-den- t

in Shallowater during the
summer.And Larry Fancher.a

who was being
counted on this season, is out
with a back injury.

Olton won't be hurting at
the quarterback post, where
George Jones returns after
playing regularly as a soph-
omore in 1961. "He has agood
arm, and besides, he's my lcst
running back," Hryan said.The
145-pou- junior alsohandles
the Mustang punting chores.

Glover. Paul Junior Cordero, Ronnie Trusty. Steve Sherry.
Ricky Skelton and Ronnie Parsons. The back row is coach RobertNichol-
son, Leon Kendall, Robert Struve. Joe George Don
Sopher. Jerry Joe Costello. Eddie Mac Smith and coachWalter
Bryan.

The top linemen on the team
arc end GeorgePhillips, a 185-pou- nd

seniorwho alsowasa re-
gular lastyear

another end returning off
the 1961 starling team.

"liurrus has pretty good
speed. He played fullback quite
a bit during the past two sea-
sons, and we're really counting
on htm," Hryan said.

I ullback is another position
that appearsto i.e well-mann- ed

for Olton. It is occupied by
Johnny Moses, a 165 pound
senior. Moses, who along with
Jones will furnish the major

part of the Mustang infantry
attack, is classedas a profi-
cient man.

But will have
to come through if the football
situatici takes muchof an
upward swing in Olton. First
year men will be sitting at the
left tackle, center, right guard
and left half-ba- ck

In fact, the only two cen-
ters on the Mustang roster
are both

The tentative starting Ol-

ton lineup will boast a line that
averages173 pounds,but three
of the seven-ma-n front will

Olton's Dealer Is

FeatureThe Page

The Mustangs

CaprockFertilizer

Plainsman

Hernandez,

McKnight, Phillips.
LaFrance,

"About Like Last

andCharlieBur-ru-s. sophomores

positions.

sophomores.

Caprock Fertilizer Happy To

Mustangs

Are An OutstandingTeam And

Is Another Winner For Area Farmers

Farm
Olton

Year"
be sophomores.

OLTON MUSTANG

1962 Schedule

Sept. 7 - Abernathy.
Sept. 14 - At Floydada.
Sept. 21 - At Springlake.
Sept. 2S - Hale Center.
Oct. 5 - At Lockney.
Oct. 12 - Tulia.
Oct. 19 - Dimmitt."
Oct. 26 - At Morton.
Nov. 2 - At Muleshee.
Nov. 9 - Open.
Nov. 16 - Friona.

Denotes district games.

And Ranch



B'JLA'S 1962 BULLDOGS Pictured above is the 1962 Bula Bulldog
football team. On the front row from left to right they are Mike Capehart.
Michael Overland, Bruce Angle. Sammy Nichols and Roger Jones.On the

Lose FourStarters

Bula's chances for being a
powerhouse in their eight-ma- n

football district went down the
drain last season when four
starters received injuries
which will keep them out of
competition for the remainder
of their schooling. There are,
however, six returning letter-me-n.

But this only slows down the
team a little as the eleven boys
who reponed out for play this

MOSS

LINT
CLEANERS

-
gg-,..l-.. KM? - .

seasonare working twice as
hard under their new coach
Marvin Young.

Young, coaching his first
year, isn't crying about the
prospects.He said he hasn't
heard about any of the other
teams in the area so really
doesn't know what to expect.

"We are just going to work
until every man is up to the
best of his abilities and if that
isn't good enoughfor us to win.

back row is Curtis Archer. DennisMidlin. KennethOverland, s Turn-e-y.

GeneAutry and Pat Risinger.

we will at least say we tried
hard," the coach commented.

Bula will dependon wide op-

tion plays and passeson of-

fense. There isn't as much
hardblocking in eight-m- an foot-

ball as in the standard var-
iety.

In eight-m- an ball th 3 le-m-en

hit quick and hard, try-
ing to block the defense in ind
allowing the speedybacksto get
outside.

piyyt
Bula Hurt By Last Season'sInjuries

Thereare only twothingsdif-ere-nt

in the rules of night-
man ball. Theseare the field
being only 80 yards long andon
touchbaks the ball is placed on
the 15 yard line.

Each man on the teamat Bula
knows every position and in
practice the boys change

so that each learns the
job on the field.

The 1962 season will begin
Friday night as Bula travels to

Southland.
BULA HULLDOCS

1962 Schedule
Sept. 7 - At Southland.
Sept. 14 PattonSpring.
Sept. 21 Atjayton.
Sept28 - Three Way
Oct. 12 Roaring Springs
Oct. 19 - Cotton Center
Oct. 26 - At Nazareth
Nov. 2 - Smyer
Nov. 9 Pettit
Nov. 16 - At Threeway

We are happy to sponsor this page featuring

our Bula Bulldogs.
and we look forward to again serving the gin needs
of the farmers in this area .

Paul G. Young Roy B. Young
OWNERS

Bula Gin MOSS

LINT
CLEANERS
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Coach PredictsScrappy Squad

SudanLacks Experience,But Has Hustle
.iKidii It'ii m ' 'id t H i

i rrr, ri';' at all ii'i'-.r.'- i

if. out ttiii year's i han. . of

Ainmng the district, dut r

io praising the work that each
A his charges is showing in
practice.

The coach said the Hornets
ill be one of the scrappiest

' ams he has oarhed at Sudan

HI
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"Vlt Ai.Il'' ', r..i.'iy .'J' I ."
(July !hre-- .tarti-r- s dn ti i k

from last year diid sophomores
and juniors will proljdlily dom-
inate the starting lineup. Brown
cited inexperience as the n.uin
drawback.

Sudan will tun out of the Win;;
T and )ht 7 formations most

"

I"; i.i .r ii in.,' lin- - j j will
in Imit l.miiy M.i.un mi H.iii-n- y

Allen at i nil'., Kolieit I ail
Williamson and Julian Oam-ro- n

at tatkles, Mike Masten
and Jan.cC I'jrrl.',!. jt Juard:;,
Tommy King at i enter, Joe
Hellai iiid Mik Mudfiett at
h ilfti u ! .. Iimn.y Sivi;- it

J F X A

it
'.i t in.' I.
in i r w i Ii ii .

y Ih'

"Vt havi pit my if liu .tie,"
ttrown addtd. "and tin:. tie i an
win a lot of ballfames."

Sudan squaresoff I riday
miil at Morton.

SIIIMN
19f.2 S. tiedul

Sejit. 7 - t Morton.

4

.' 'l. 14 i inn i.
Se!. 27 - At mherst.
Sejit. 2h - Sundown.
tX t. S - At Plants.
Oct. 12 - l

t. 19 - Sprmglake
Uft. 26 - tJpen
Nov. 2 - At Kress
Nov. - l arwell
Nov. Ifi - At Hale entet '

DenotesDistrict Games

Best WishesAnd Good Luck To Our Sudan Hornets

Farmers Come In, We'll Make
You A Good Deal On An
International Cotton Stripper

SUDAN

HOKNI.TS

renship.
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SI'RINCI. XKJ'S 1962 WoLVI.RINI S - sh.naboveis tht , ,(f, , . , ,K. M.M,. .1. s. , .,! r j C .: , , rr. J Sanders. T t "Wolverine football, rs is th. y wind up pr... tu lit pi ep.tratlon n " i J. i , ;, K; H1., Itll..() ls i; lVTf,n ; 'v.
Minc uf the e isori I riday im-h- l uilh l, in i.( n tin front to the ( .. v ,1k .. i . i:', i ;, i,s

I ft to if hi. I). I'irri.sh. K. I. I'.ukird. I. I), Sanders,k. Kent! r h

WolverinesPickedTo Finish Second

SpringlakePlaguedWith Many Injuries
Sprini'l.iKi , pi. I , .I t.. pi i. t

Sfiond in flu-i- t .li .tri. t thi.s
season behind Kn-.ss- , iH i.i.
tin- fn-I- I i ul.iy iiij-.h- not uny-wh- -n

. lost to full .'iitn-tli- .

TIk- - VoKt i mi .. o.i. hi it
Joilu M ih in, h ,, i . n r, ,f,
inr li.ii .1 foi ilu , In ,i nit !,

pitr in.iiiy . l loll', iiijiii u s.
M ill-i- In lit th.it ii.iii luil

Jt-rt- Ht-t-- and fulllu. I.

PURINA FEEDS

t ii 1 ith.im ,i!oii; with .) it
'.t iiiilin lint nu n II, ilt. lon--st

ml ind Clayton will k.id tlu
Wolv.-i-irM-- s t,. , ii, , f Sf. ,

'i.
Ml, II , ' ' ' t . ,,l ,!

: p, f . a, f i , ,

I'' i il 'In or ti
Il . ollii in tli, ,h tii '. !

t u . tin i in, , ,.,
outt ndri K rr . .1 l lv ii , ,,u!

m m m

ili'io-- t tiit-- s i .1 up tht k.nii .ir-o-

pt t tit ok in district
l.iy.
Injun" rffxrtl hv M.ihan
Ill ', i I 'l.ll I , II ll, II VMtt I

. .ti v, l! i ii. I Hi ii- -
' I Ml . k , mint -
i' r i , i 'lit rs

' . r i r .
lui f n t . t i , ..(,

p tr I. i . M ,t, i . ; it-

I II II ,r til

US

downed ir.t and
i lon.i.
Ihf haveeight

iiK
four starters from last seasoa
'in of the forty beys who re-P-"i

td for this season.
spt nu'Iafce will fper.ite rnitof

thi I f.! ni.iTloi!.
i lnj- tili i i in Danny

1't . I ltoit I luis md .'. .
: ; .

,iraTBtnie

12
Jept. Hovina

- Hart
21 - Ofcon
28 - New Rl

Oct. - at ldalou
12 - at
19 - Suda
27 - Kress

No. il, t .

I Football Time And Grain HarvestTime

'Springlake Has A GoodFootballTeam-W- e Have ModernGrainFacilities
1 E T MANPl ! YOUR GRAIN SORGHUM

e tie

UoKiriiu
1

Wolverines
returning lettertnen ltHhng

football

sr
s I

1 il

vat r

sl'KLNGLXKL WOLVbKINES
SCHEDULE

7

1 at

5
Ambers

at

2 ii II t,

It's

PURINA FEEDS

18 11


